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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT

i .

RICH~10ND.

MARY D. ICIRBY, Appellant,
vs.
~

JAMES I-I. KIRBY, Appellee.

To the Honorable Justices of t-he Su.pren~e Court of Appeals
of Virginia:

Petitioner, Mary D. ICirby, respectfully represents that
she is aggrieved by a final decree of the Circuit Court of the
City of Norfolk, entered on the 3rd day of April, 1931, dismissing her bill, which she had brought against her husband,
James H. ICirby, for a divorce, charging him with .adultery.
The error assigned is: That the Circuit Court erred in
deciding that adultery had not been proved, and dismissing
the ~bill, the whole question being 'vhether defendant was
guilty of adultery with a woman named Pauline I ves.

i
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The facts are somewhat disputed, the evidence, petitioner
asserts, plainly showing the adultery, which defendant denies. \Ve are mindful that the decision of the trial court
has so~e weight even in a chancery suit, but all the evidence
is upon depositions, and the appellate court is in as good a
position as the trial court to ascertain the truth.
Defendant, James H. Kirby, while living with his wife on
Graydon Avenue in ·Norfolk, rented in his o·wn 'llame an
apartment on Westover Avenue, in said City as of October
1, 1929, and it remained in his name until October, 1930,
during which time it ":as occupied by the co-respondent, Mrs.
Pauline I ves, a young divorced won1an. It was changed to
her name about the time this suit "ras begun. When Mr.
Kirby rented this apartment from his friend, W. K. Fent-
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ress, Fentress guessed the purpose and told Mr. Kirby, who
does not dewy it (R., 35):
" "" ~ And I said ''.whose name do you 'vant them put
in?'' and he said ''Put thmn in 1ny na.n1e." I joked him
and told him he was doing-that he was a fool for doing
that."
· ·
.

.

''Did he say anything about the lady who occupied them?
A. No, not a thing.
Q. \\7hy did you tell him he 'vas a fool for putting it in
his nameY
A. Well, I just suspected-! didn't know. I didn't see why
Kirby would be renting another apartment when I lmew his
family relations at home on Graydon Avenue¥'!
Detective J. T. Branch, on September 13th, 1930, followed
defendant and co-respondent, Mrs. Ives, from National
Cleaners' and Dyers' ( someti1nes called the ''Pressing
Club") at 11:30 P. 1\L to the Belmont Restaurant and from
that restaurant to the vV estover Avenue apartment, which
defendant had rented in his name. The couple arrived at
this apartment a.t 12 :20, just after midnight, and entered together, and the defendant remained there 40 minutes, until
1 A. M. (R., 12, 13, 17).
On September 20th, 1930, defendant and co-respondent left
the Pressing Club and went to a rP.staurant on Granby Street
and then left this restaurant at 1 A. ~I. Thence they went
together to this same aparbnent on Vvestover Avenue, and
defendant rmnained there one hour, coming out at ~:15 .A.
M. (R., 13, 17).
On September 23rd, 1930, defendant and co-respondent left
the Pressing Club, at 8:15 P. M., got something to eat at a
restaurant (R., 14, 15), went riding and then went to the
same apartment at 10 P. M., and defendant remained there
for one hour ( R., 15).
On September 27th, ~930, defendant and co-respondent left
the Pressing Club at 11 P. ~I., went to a restaurant, and
then arrived at the same apartment a.t 11 :45 P. M., and defendant remained there tilll :10 A. M.· (R., 15).
On September 28th, 1930, _Sunday night, defendant drove
up to this apartn1ent at 7 :30 P. M. and entered it. A few
minutes later he and co-respondent ca1ne out together, went
to the Belmont Restaurant for suppe~, went riding, returned
to the apa.rtn1ent at 10 P. 1\L, and remained therein an hour,
when defendant ca1ne out (R., 16).
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On October 4th, 1930, defendant and co-respondent entered
the apartment together at 11 P. M., and· defendant retnained
until 1:30 A. 1\tf. (R., 16).
Defendant and cow respondent 'would always ente·r the apartment together, and defendant come out alone; co-respondent
remaining in the apartn1ent (R., 24).
On September 24th, 1930, defendant and co-respondent left
the Pressing Club at 8 :10 P. M., had supper at a restaurant,
rode around by Ocean View, etc., and entered at the apartment at 10 :20 P. M., from which defendant came at 11 :10
P. 1\1:.
On September 26th defendant and co-respondent left the
Pressing Club at 7:50 P. M., had supper at a restaurant,
·went riding, and entered the apartment at 11 P. M., and
defendant can1e out in 40 minutes (R., 27).
On September 27th, 1930, defendant and co-respondent left
the Pressing Club at about 11 P. ~I., went to the restaurant,
entered the apartment at 11:45 P. ~I., and defendant came
out at 1:10 A. M. (R., 27).
A. A. Brittingham, who \vorks for the Ford Plant, but
also sometimes accompanied the detectives as a special man
(R., 36) corroborated the detectives, and on a few occasions
followed the couple alone.
1\tirs. Kirby, plaintiff, testified that her husband forbade
her to come to his place of business, the Pressing Club, and
pushed her out the only time she went (R., 130), and ,yhen
she was telephoned by some one (R., 63) that Pauline Ives
was in business with him it put her to bed, but her husband
said he could explain everything and had not told her because it "rould make her jealous (R., 45, 64). Plaintiff also
testified that her husband exeused himself for not eating
supper at home ·by saying he ate only two meals a day, as
he was getting too fat-when the evidence shows he ate supper with 1\irs. Ives (R., 46), who says they were both "quite
hungry" (R., 144).
Mrs. J. R. Council (R., 71) testified that she had seen defendant and co-respondent in a.n automobil~ together seven
·or eight years ago, showing their intimacy had been long.
Detective Brittinghan1, recalled, after defendant had testified, testified that pending the suit he saw defendant on
November 9th, 1930, "rith co-respondent in a ~,ord Sedan
(R., 73). And E. P. Renner saw them in a Ford Sedan
November 8th, 1930, and they took supper together at a
restaurant that night. This wa.,s after 1\Irs. Ives had testified that she did not remember riding (R., 143) except in
the business truck.
The plaintiff having shown that defendant was living in
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adultery with co-respondent, defendant asserted the remarkable defense that he and co-respondent were in the Pressing Club bl_\siness together, and she, being somewhat deaf,
he went to her apartment and to restaurants and driving
with her in business relations and to talk over business (R.,
85, 86), not denying his constant supper visits and drives
with her. The gist of this specious defense, in which no
denial is 1nade of the specific dates testified to against him,
is shown in defendant's own languare (R., 88-9):

''A. I don't recall the days because I didn't put then1 down,
but when we leave the place of business I take ~Irs. I ves
sometimes to Fiarry Parks, sometimes to 21st and Colonial
Avenue, I would .say, known as the Belmont Restaurant,
and sometimes we go to 35th and Newport A venue, and sh~
will have dinner. Occasionally I will eat something, maybe
a sandwich or a piece of pie or a cup of c.offee. I reaHy only
eat two meals a day.
·
Q. What is the occasion for you taking Mrs. I ves to dinner?
A. Because I can't talk to her in the office, and being late
I think it is no more than my duty, she being a lady, to take
her on to dinner and transact the business that is necessarv
to ·be talked about.
..
Q. Do you talk about business at dinner Y
A. No, sir. Mrs. Ives is deaf and I cannot talk to her in
a restaurant.
Q. Why ·do you carry her to dinner then f
A. So that I can talk to her after dinner.
Q. When you leave dinner, where do you go then f
A. Sometimes we go to the apartment and sometimes we
ride around Ocean View ai].d back to Norfolk.''
Not only did defendant not disclose to his wife his rides
with Mrs: Ives and visits to the apartment, but on the contrary, before the suit was ·begun, denied going with Mrs.
Ives (R., 155-6).
We respectfully submit tl1at the adultery is clearly proved,·
and the defense but a pretense contrary to human nature.
The more clos~ly the evidence is read, the more convincing,
we submit, it wi11 be found.
This case seems co~pletely ruled by J oll/YI..Son vs. J ohnso~z,
154 Va. 788, 806-7. That was a divorce case on the ground
of adultery, and depended upon the contested question of
guilt on conflicting evidence.
Mr. Justice Holt said:

~Iary
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"It is per~ectly true that circumstances a.re to be ¢iealt
with cautiously, and must be sufficient to control the guarded
judgment of a just man, but more than this is not required .
.As was said in Ford vs. Engleman, supra, credulity must not
be stretched to the breaking point.''
The learned trial court was itself so doubtful of its decision that of its own initiative it decreed (R., 48): "And the
plaintiff desiring to appeal from this decree, and the court
deemin_q it a close case in which it is proper for her to appeal * * * orders that said defendant pay * * * for a transcript of the record «= * *.'' (Italics added.)
A copy of this petition was mailed counsel for defendant
on August 5th, 1931, this petition is adopted as the opening brief, and no oral argument ort applying for this appeal
is desired.
Petitioner prays that an appeal may be allowed, said decree reviewed· and reversed, a divorce from ·the bond of
matrimony granted petitioner, with proper alimony, suit·
money and attorney's fees, and that such other relief may
be granted as may be adapted to the nature of the case.

MARY D. KIRBY,
By JAS. G. 1viARTIN,
Counsel.
August 5th, 1931.
I, J as. G. 1\fartin, counsel practicing in the Supreme Court
. of Appeals of Virginia, certify that in my opinion sufficient
matter of error appears in the proceedings and decree shown
by the record accompanying the foregoing petition to make
it proper for the same to be revie,ved by this court.
J AS. G. MARTIN.
Rec'd Aug. 5/31.

H. S. J.

Appeal granted.
Bond $300.00.
.Rec'd Aug. 20, 1931.

H. B. GREGORY.
H. S. J.
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VIR.GINIA:
Pleas before the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk,

at the Courthouse thereof, on the 3rd day of April, in the

year, 1931.

·

Be it remembered, that heretofore to-wit: In the Circuit
C'ourt ·of the City of Norfolk, a.t the Rules holden for said
Court on the third Monday in October, 1930, came the complainant 1\{ary D. l{irby and filed her Bill in Chancery
against James II. l{irby, defendant, in the followine: words:
Virginia:
In the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk .
Mary D. Kirby, Complainant,
vs.
James H. Kirby, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
To the Honorable Allen R. I-Ianckel, Judge of said Court:
.J

Plaintiff, Mary D. Kirby, shows unto the court the following case, to-wit :

1. J>Ia.intiff and defendant, James H. J{irby, are husband
and wife, and w·ere married to each other in the City of Norfolk, Virginia. on the 1 day of Dec. 1915, as shown by a copy
of the marriage certificate here,vith filed as part
page 2 ~ of thi_s bill, and there are no living children of this
marriage.
2. Plaintiff and defendant have both resided in and arc
bona fide residents of and domiciled in the City of Norfolk,

Virginia., for much n1ore than one year next preceding the
con1mencement of this suit, and last co-habited as husband
and wife in said city. Plaintiff is without property, and
defendant is an able bodied man actually engaged in the
Cleaning and Pressing Business, from 'vhich he makes a fair
income and he is. able to support plaintiff.
3. Said defendant has frequently within the last mont11,
preceding the con1meneement of this suit and also before
that time, in said City of Norfolk, committed adultery with
a woman narned Pauline I ves.
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Plaintiff prays that said James H. l{irby may be made
defendant to this bill and required to answer the same, but
not under oath, that she may be granted an absolute divorce
from him and the bond of matrimony dissolved, that he may
be required to pay her alimoney, both temporary and permanent, and to pay an attorney's foe if her counsel for conducting· this cause, and that such other relief may be granted
as may be adapted to the· nature of the case.
JAS. G. MARTIN, p. q.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Virginia,
City of Norfolk, to-wit:
To Any Person Licensed to Celebrate Marriages: ·
You are hereby authorized to· join together in the Holy
State of Matrimony, according to the rites and
page 3 } ceremonies of your Chutch or religious denomina. tion, and the laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia; J arnes H. l{irby and ~Iary E. DeLoache.

I

Given under my hand as Dy Clerk of Corporation Court
of Norfolk City, this 1st day of December, 1930.

vV.

I. GILKESON, Deputy, Cierk.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE.
To be annexed to the License, required by Section 5074 of
the Code of Virginia, 1919, as amended by Act of February
16, 1910.
Virginia:
In the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court for the City
of Norfolk.
Date of Marriage Dec. 1, 1915. Place of Marriage Norfolk.
Full Names of Parties.
James H. Kirby

and

Mary E. DeLoache

Age of Husband 23 yrs. years; Condition (single, widowed

.,
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or divorced)

Single. Age of Wife 21 yrs. years;. Condition
(single, widowed or divorced) Single). Race (White or Colored) White..
Husband's Place of Birth Williamston, N.C .. Mailing Ad, dress Norfolk, Va.. Wife's Place of Birth Muffusbora, N.C.
Mailing Address Norfolk, Va ..
(Husband William C..
and Hattie IPrby
Names of. (
Parents
(
{Wife
K. S.
'' R. De Loache
Occupation of Husband Insurance Agt ..
Given under my hand this 1st day of December, 1915..

W. I. GILKESON, Deputy Clk.
CERTIFICATE OF

TI~iE

AND PLACE OF MARRIAG.hL

I, S. W. Melton, a Minister of the· Baptist C:J:Iurch, or religious order of that name, do certify that on thQ
page 4 ~ 1 day of Dec., 1915, at Norfolk, Virgi.Dia, under
authority of the above License, I joined together
in the Holy State if Matrimony the persons named and described therein. I qualified and gave bond acco.rding to la'v
authorizing me to celebrate the rites .of marriage in the
County of' Fluvanna, State of Virginia..
Given under my hand this 2 day of Dee., 1915..

S. W. MELTON,
(Person who performs ceremony sign here.)
A Copy, Teste:.

. ...

;~--

vV. L. PRIEUR, JR., Clerk..

_

By ,V.. H. IRWIN, D .. C..

The Minister or other person celebrating a marriage. is required,. within thirty (30) days thereafter, to return the
License and Certificate of the Clerk and his certificate of
the time and place at which the marriage was celebrated to
the Clerk 'vho issued the License; failure to comply witl1
these requirements of the Ia,v n1akes the Minister or other
person celebrating the marriage liable to a fine of· not less
than ten nor more than· twenty dollars for each offense (s·ee
Section 5074 of tha. Code· of' Virginia, as amended by Act
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approved February 16, 1910, Acts 1910, chapter 28, pages
36 and 37).
And afterwards, in the Circuit Court aforesaid, to-wit: At
the Rules holden for said Court, on the first Monday in November, 1930, the said cause was set for hearing.
And afterwards, in the Circuit Court aforesaid, to-wit: On
the 15th day of November, 1931.
This day came the parties in person and by cormsel, and on motion of plaintiff it is ordered that defendant pay to plaintiff $10 per week, on each
}\lfonday temporary alimony beginning payment on Nov. 17,
1930, and pay the,bill of J. M. Knight for depositions taken
for plaintiff, and the matter of alimony since this suit was
commenced to this date is left open for decision in this cause
at ·a later time.

page 5
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.And afterwards, to-wit: In the Circuit Court aforesaid,
on the 5th day of January, 1931, the follo"\\ing answer was
filed:
The answer of Ja.1nes H. JGrby, to a bill of Complaint
filed against I-Iim in the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk,
Virginia, by Mary D. I(irby, CoJ.'!lplainant;
This respondent reserving to himself the benefit of all just
exceptions to the ·bill of complaint, for answer thereunto,
or to so much thereof as he is advised that it is material to
answer; answers and says:
(1). That the truth of the statements in paragraph (1) of
said bill of complaint is admitted.
(2). In paragraph (2) of the plaintiff's bill, it is alleged
that the plaintiff is without property. Your respondent denies.
the truth of this allegation, and declares the truth to be thaf
the plaintiff -owns property both real and personal, of great
value, to-wit, the home that she lives in· and other income
producing real estate, and money invested in loans and securities, all told of a value of more than Twenty Thousand
Dollars. That said allegation is falsely made for
page 6 ~ the purpose -of requiring your respondent not only
to pay the costs of these ,proceedings but to also
pay to the Complainant alimony which she well knows would
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fmancially en1barrass your respondent and cause him to loose
his business and means of a livelyhood, which is the real object of prosecuting this suit.
Your respondent admits, as alleged in paragraph (2) of
the con1plainant's bill, that he is an able bodied znan, and
as such has, and is putting forth every effort to produce
financial results therefrmn; he is in the Cleaning and Pressing business which, by hard and constant V\'"Ork for long hours
each day he,
KIRBY. v. I<IRBY-2,
and his business par diner, Pauline I ves, have built up from
a capital of less than Five Hundred Dollars, over a period
of
years, to ·an inventory value of from Six to
Seven Thousand Dollars, consisting of cleaning and pressing machines and necessary delivery trucks, "rhich would be
practically worthless if the business ceased to be a going concern, all of which is well known to the complainant as well
as the fact that my total income from said business does not
exceed Thirty Dollars per week, barely sufficient to meet most
humble living expenses.
(3). Your respondent unqualifiedly denies the allegations
contained in the (3) paragraph of the cmnplainant's bill and
expressly declares the whole of the said allegations to be
untrue, and strict proof thereof is called for; and further
says that the co1nplainant, actuated by her uncontrollable
jealousy, has heretofore unwarrantedly and unjustly accused
your respondent 'vith misconduct with one of his female employees, to-wit, Margaret \Vilson, and now transpage 7 } fers her suspicions to my pardner, Pauline Ives,
and your respondent further says the truth to be
that all of his acts and associations with the na1ned co-respondent, Pauline I ves, have been free from any wrong conduct and only such as our business relations demanded and
required. That at no time has your respondent committed
the act of a1.tltery with the said Pauline I ves, nor ·been guilty
of any act that could be remotely considered as morally improper.
And now, having fully answered the complainant's bill,
this respon~ent prays to be hence dismissed with his reasonl{IRBY. v. l{IRBY-3.
able costs by him in this behalf expended.

JAMES H. KIRBY,
Respondent.

}Iary D. Kirby v. James H. Kirby.
State of Virginia,
City of Norfolk, to-wit:
James H. Kirby, the respondent named in the foregoing
answer being duly sworn, says that the facts and allegations·
therein contained are true, except so far as they are· therein
stated to be on information, and that so far as they are
therein stated to be upon information he believes them to be
true.

"JAMES H. l{IRBY,

Re~nondent.

Taken, s'vorn to and subscribed before me, N annie S. But~
ter,vorth, a Notary· Public of and for the City and State
aforesaid, in my City aforesaid, this 5th day of January,
1931.
NANNIE S. BUTTERWORTH,
Notary Public..
page 8}

And now at this day to-wit: In the Circuit Court
aforesaid on the 3rd day of .April, 1931, the day
and year first hereinabove written:
This cause came on this day to- be heard upon the bill, answer and general replication thereto, and depositions filed in
the cause, and was argued by counsel.
On consideration whereof the court doth adj'udge, order
and decree that the bill be, and it hereby is, dismissed, and
that the defendant pay all of the costs of this cause, and a
fee of $100.00 to J as. G. Martin, counsel for the plaintiff,
for his services rendered in this cause.
And the plaintiff desiring to appeal from this decree, and
the court deen1ing it a close case in which it is proper for
ller to a.ppeal, if she so desires, the court further orders that
said dependant pay to the Clerk of this Court the necessary
money for a transcript of the record for such appeal, not
exceeding $40.00.
The following is the notice of appeal given by the plaintiff:
To James H. l{irby:
TAI{E NOTICE, that I shall on the 23rd day of May,
1931, at noon, apply to the Clerk of the, Circuit Court of the

ft
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City of. Norfolk, Virginia, at his office for a transcript of
the record in my chancery suit recently pending against you
in that court, in order to apply to the Supreme Court of
Appeals of Virginia for an appeal.
page 9

~

MARY D. IaRBY, ·
By JAS. G. MARTIN, Counsel.

May 22, 1931.
Service of abqve notice
accepted.
JOHN 1\I. ARNOLD, p. d.
;

The following is the evidence taken in this case:
page 10
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Virginia:·

In the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk.
IN CHANCERY.
Mary D. Kirby
vs.
James H. Kirby.

•r

Depositions ·of witnesses taken before J. M. I(night, a Notary Public for the State of Virginia at Large, pursuant to
notice hereto annexed, at the Law Offices of Mr. James G.
Martin, Law Building, Norfolk, Virginia, November 1st, 1930,
at twelve M., to be read as evidence on behalf of the complainant in. the above entitled cause, pending in the Circuit
Court of the City of Norfolk, Virginia.
Present: ·The complainant in person and by counsel, Mr.
. James G. Martin; the defendant in person and by counsel,
Mr. J. M. Arnold.
page 11}

,T. T. BRANCH,
sworn on behalf of the complainant, testified as

follows:
Examined by Mr1 :Martin:
Q. 1\fr. Branch, state, please, your name, age and pro:fes-.
sion..

'

I

\.

I'
( .

1
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•

. A.

J .. T. Branch, 708 ~fichigan Avenue, office in the Royster
Building, age thirty-eight, and I operate a general detective
:
·
business in the City of ·Norfolk. . ·
Q. Mr. Branch, how long have you been .in the detective
workt
A. Since I· was· fifteen~ years old.
Q. Where 'vere you then?
·
1i. I was ·at Suffolk. ·1 was raised m· N an.semond County,
~ and ·was ~with my father in Suffolk. ·
·
: Q.~ What was· your father's business name?
.A:.. Reoperated a detective busiuess, I-Iurricane Branch, or
J. · S. Branch, Suffolk.
··
·
· · ·
· · Q. For many years, did· he. not 1 ·
·
·
'
c. A. Yes.
Q. Were: you employed by the plaintiff, ~Iary D. Kirby, ·
sometime around .the early part ·of September to see what
her hushand, especially regarding a certain woman,. did'
A. Yes, sir.
:·
.
Q. Did you and your n1en investigate the best you could,
an:d follow hin1 and follow the wo1uan and find out certain
data'/
·
. A. We did.
.
Q. Did you keep· a rec<>rd -of tha.t .from- which
page· 12 } you could refresh your memory as to what was
' ' ~ · ·done on ce:rtain days·y
A. Yes, sir:
·
·
· ..
·
·
Q. -Please refer· to that da.ta, 'or look at- this·, if you prefer,
and tell the court, 'starting with the 13th of' September, I
think· it is, what you f-ound.
·
· ·
- .. A. ·on the 12th of September I -\vent over to ·1:rr.. Kirby's
!)lace on· Clay Avenue· in i3rambleton. ·
·
' Q. What kind of place ·is that? : ·
·
· · ·· · · · ·
:A. A pressing club, the National ·Cleaner's and Dyer's, I
believ~~ ·anH :got' a 'look at Mf. Kirby ·and Mrs. Ives who works
in there, ~Irs. Pauline I ves._ Then I took Mr. Brittinghan1
over with me -on the next d~y and we followed them fron1
the· plaee at eleven-thirty P. M., at the· time they cloied ·up
the cleaning and pressing club, and they drove to a restaurant
on 21st Street which is known· as the· ·Belinont Resta\1rant.
~: Ql ~.Who .d.ro:ve: there?;· ~l
• '~ · ,. · ,
:
'
A. Mr. Kirby, and 1\Irs. Ives was with him, in one of the
cleaning trucks, one of the trucks they use for delivering the
clothes. They "\vent fro1n that restaurant to an apartment
on West over Avenue, which is 229 Westover Avenue. They
arrived there at hYelve-twenty. They both went in this apartment, up~stairs, ·and immediately upon going in the lights in
th~ two back rooms went on. There were no lights on in any
I

, .

other part of the apartment upstairs. Th~ lights in the two
bac~ ro01ns, which were at the head of tha ~teps,
page 13 ~ went on. Mr. Iqrby rern~i:ned there until one

. .A. M.

Q. vVhat time did they go these 1
A. They went in the apa.rtment at twelve-twenty,
Q. And rem allied until one Y
.A,. Cut out the light in one roon1 and Mr. Kirby came out
at one A. 1\L
· Q. You said th~y went to &. restfl.llra11t. Did they stop at
the restaurant for ~ny plJrpose 1
A. They went in and got something to eat, both of them.
Q. "\\7hat is the next d~y, please1 The date you jl1St referred to was the 13th of September?
A. Yes.

Q, 1930?
.4. Yes. The ~ext time

WflS Septembf}:r 20th. They left the
pressing club and "rent to a restaurant on Gr~nby Street,
behyeen Ch~rlotte Street and Bute Street-between York
a~q J3ute Streets. They went in and ,got something to eat
and left that restaurant at one A. M., and went to the a:partment.
Q. To ~he s~e ap~:rtn1ent?
~- T-o the s&.n~e ~partntent, 1;\TI.d 'vent in the &partment
about one-ten and one-fifteen, and l\{r. Kirby came out at
two-fifteen A. 1\L As they 'vent in that night they turned
the lights on in the same WilY they did before, in the two
·b~clr :rooms of the ~pa:rtment. On September 23rd-.

page 14 ~ By M;:r. ~r:n<>.ld:
Q. Let n1e a~lf fbi~ witness, are yo,u reading
from a paper you have gqt in yqur handY
A. Yes, I an1 reading front~ paper th~t I dictated Qn that
I "rrote off fron1 my notes. I can read from another one I
wrote myself if you prefer 1ne to do it.

· Mr. Arno1d: I object to
0

th~ witnes~

reading from the paper..

By Mr: M&:rtin:
Q. You can refresh your memory, if you wish.
A. I have to lo.o}{ at the p:;tp:er to refresh my memory as
to the tin1e.
1\l.{r. Arnold: I have no objection to the witness refreshing
his mem.ory frorn the paper. My objection is to his reading
from the paper after refreshing his 1nemory. I request that
lte refresh his men1ory and put the paper aside .

M~ry
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Mr. Martin: He has a right to look at the paper and ·rQfresh his memory on each item.
;By 1\fr. :M~rtin:
Q. Proceed, plea~e, subject t.o th&.t objection.
A. "\Vhat was the last diJ,te there 1
. Q. The 20th.
A.. He came out at. two-fifteen on the 20th, which w~s on,
I think it was~ Saturday night, and that was Sund~y morning when he came out. On the 23rd they closed up the pressing club at eight-fifteen and ·went to a restaurant.
Mr. Arnold: I want again to object to the witness reading from the p&,per.
The "\Vitness: I an1 not :reading frolll that paper. Rere is
the paper I ~m reading from. I have only on this paper the
time, m; to the hours.

page 15 }

By Mr. }!artin:
Q, You can proceed subject to his objection. Go ahead.
A. They left the restautant at eight-fifteen-! mean the
pressing club at· eight-fifteen and went to a restaurant and
got something to eat.
Q. Who went, both f
A. Both in the car together, Mr. Kirby and :Mrs. lves.
After they got something to eat they went riding and arrived
at the apartment at ten P. l\f., and ~Ir. Kirby left the apartment a eleven P.M. That was on September 23rd. On September 27 th-I am only stating the dates I was with the men
myself.
Q. "\Vhen you were persQnally present?
A. Yes, when I was personally present.
Q. All right.
A. On September 27th they closed up at eleven P. M., and
went tQ the restallrant,. and went from the restaurant to the
apartment, arriving there at eleven-forty-five. Mr. Kirby
remained there "Until ·one-ten A. M. The 28th, which was on
Slmday night, I went in front of the apartment and waited
ad Mr. Kirby drove up at seven-thirty, go.t out
page 16} a11d went into the apartment. He remained in the
apartment a few minutes and he and, Mrs. l ves
carne out together and went t0 the restaurant on 21st Street,
'vhich is the Belmont restaurant, and got something to eat.
They \lront riding and returned to the apartment at ten P.
l\1:., and ~fr. Kirby left at eleven P. ~{., left the apartment.
Then on October 4th, which was on a Saturday night, they
arrived at the apartment at eleven P. M., and l\!r. Kirby

.

. ..
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left ~thei-.e at one-thirty A. :M. They went up· in the apartment on this night and while we were there the police' ·weie
raiding-around .there, or attempting to raid one or two place~
ar~;b.ntl there. The police went upstairs there.- J::didn"t go
up as they :went· up,. but. Mr. Renner went.up. behind= th~ ..
That was around twelve o ,clock. .After that we remained
around there until one-thirty~ until!· Mr." Kir.by left at onethirty .A:. M;
.
.
Q. Are those all the dates on which yon went. iri persori ¥ :
·A. They are all the dates on which I w·ent in person.
·
: · Q. On those days on which you were acting in person, did
you have any of your men working with you or were you
I

alonef

·

.

I

; .A. I had 1\{r. Renner and 1\tir. Brittingham.
Q. Were they with you on all occasions¥
A. Mr.: Brittingham was· with ·me part of. the time and a
part of the time all three-' of us wer~. together, and once or
twice Mr. Renner and I were together.
· .
Q.. Did·.you Inake any investigation to see who rented tl~e
apartment into which this man and woman were
· : ·. · '
··
·.
page 17 } going?~
A. Yes.
Q: Can you refer us to the rental agents Y
A. Thomson-Etheridge & Cbmpany.· ·
Q. In- the Law Buil<ling here Y
.A. Yes.
·
· ··

i,'i

.

I

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By· Mr. Arnold:·
. Q. Mr. Branch,..you- are now exclusively ·malting' your liv.:
ing as a 'private .detective, aren't ·you 1 . . . .. \ ' . - ..
· ··Al Yes; and have been since I was fifteen years· old. · ·· ··
· ·· Q. No·w, after·recitfug your observation·s of this·de!endant~
what connection has ~he police raiding that you ·referred. "to.
with himt
. . .
A. It has nothing;to do whatever, as fai· as I .kriQw. ·I- saidthey were arourid. there· that ·Saturday. night. . They were
around' there· .Saturday night before, and a policeman came
up to me and wanted to know what we "rere around there
for. Yes, it was the Saturday night before ·that, and I didn't
tell him what 've were around there for. I didn't tell him
who we were shadowing or any detail about it.
Q. You were employed to watch the actions of this defendant and _this certain lady, were you noti
A. Certainly.
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Q. Then I again ask you what connection has your statement regarding the police raid -with your employinent 1 .
A. It has got nothing to do with my employpage 18 } ment.
Q. Then why did you make that statement of
the police raiding around there in the neighborhood 1
A. Because they were there while we were there. They
raided around there Saturday night before one or two doors
below that, I think. They were apparently after a taxi driver
who took some people up there at a house down below there
one or two nights before.
Q. Do you understand my question 1
A. I understand the question as you asked it, what connection it h~d with my employment, and I answered that it
had none.
Q. Why did you put it in these depositions¥
A. Well, I stated the circumstances.
Q. Didn't you put it in there, knowing from your experience as a detective, that it would prejudice the court against
this accused and that woman?
A. No.
· Q. Didn't you intend it as an inference that the police,
'vere raiding the apartment in which you were testifying regarding their entry?
A. No. The apartment 'vasn 't raided that I kno'v of. I
ju~t told you it was a place two or three doors belo'v. there
that 'vas raided a week previous to that and the police wanted
to know what w·e were doing there.
Q. Do you understand my question?
page 19 } A. Yes, and I answered the question.
Q. Did I ask you whether or not the apartment
'vas raided?
A. You asked me if I didn't put it in there for the purpose
of showing the apartment was raided. 1Vhat 'vas the question, Mr. Knight?

Note : The question is read.
A. As a matter of fact, when. they did come out there on
that Saturday night I sent Mr. Renner behind them to see
''rhere they ·were going.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. I still ask you did you intentionally insert that in order
to have the inference drawn therefrom connecting this de.
fendant with the raid Y
A. I have stated the facts as to the investigation and you

is

Suprelb:e

douft of Ap.P~Uli:J bf

Vlr~illia.

~arl put i\i tiny. ihfeH~hce yoU want in it. I have stah~d the
facts as they we·re.
.
Q. You staiea also h1oi·e fi:tcls tlUni were connected 'vith
this defendant, didn't you Y
A~ Did 1?

Q. Yes; tiia you?
A: I doii 't teMll that I tlid.
Q. No\v, 1\If. :Shiiich; as a prof~~sioiuU ffetecUve yotl. ~c
called hpon to testifj- llhtler oath. quite often; a~eii 't you T
A. N cit so dfteh~ You tniglit dill it <}tiite bfteh.
Q. Since you were fif.teen years d1d ybh Rave htid booa$Uhi
to testify ih a ~i·ertt mdny ~~ses; haveit 't you y
pilge 20 ~ A~ I hafe; yes.
Q~ Ybd are iithv lid"\v tlld t
A. Thirty-eight.
Q. And the testillidity that ydh dte calletl upbh ttl give is
the testimony that you gairl. by your o\vii ptit'ate ihvestigatitlns?

A. Yes~
Q. Don't you know the ·rules of e\ridence, ffbn1 ym:ir. practical experience, well enough to kno'v that the insertiorl. of
the i·aids oii yotir admission havB nothihg to do ~th this
d~feritlnnt, sh8uld iiot have been ~hade; ahd is i}tejhtlicHil ~

ltr. Martin: I objec~ to the qliest\tirt as citlling for ah opin~
ioh arid also because it 'Hts perfehtly prbper to state all tli()
circuriishirlces, but ::ihs,ver tlie qrlestiort just the ~~-m~.
A. Let Ihe get the last bf
Mr. ArhtHtl : Read it

By

to

~rottr

question;

~Ir.

Arnold.

hiirL

Mr~ Arnold:

Q. I want to get your knowledge of wlH~tli~i- yotl have
learned anything about t~stifying, or not, and I want to see
what you are going to say abo lit tlia t Yo it testify soineiiihes
in cases I an1 interested in other than this, and I 'vant to

khow~

N o'te : The question is read.

A. That the raid had nothing to do · with UHs deferldaiit
and thfi.t it was ptejridicUil to hifli'
page 21

~

By

~Ir.

Arnold:

Q. Yes.

1\facy D. Kifby ~.-James

~·

Kirb:t.

A~ Possibly it :was prejudi'ciial, ~s; As tu wluit it had ti>
db With him; I tlorl't know. .
.. .
,
Q. No"r, w~ll you refresh ytltrr ttlemory ahd give ~e ~he
day of the week dn whicH y'otl refer to tliis tlef~rtdant visiting the aptt.ttHu~nt -\thitih yotl were watc.liirig~ begiiinihg With
.
.
September 13th Y
:A. The day ·of the week?

Q. Yes~
A. What dates are
dates?
Q~ .All th~ dates.
A. All the dates?

yon

talkirl~

abdut, What particular

Mr~ Arnold: I have no objecHdrt to his thlriiig a caleiitHit
for that purpose.
.
.
Mr. !Iartin: You want a calendar; ttnd want to sliow all
of the days. I have a calendar and if he will call the dates
from his t:etio·rd you can see the ba.U~rrdttr.
The vVitness: September 13th.
Mr~ J\tiartin : September 13th, was Stit'drday.
The Witness: The 20th.
Mr. Martin: The 20th was Saturday.
The \Vitness: The 23rd.
~fr; Martin.: The 28rd was Trtesday.
The Witness : Tlle 24th.
pag~ 22 } :atr~ Martin: The 24t4 i\~as 'Yedtiesday~
.
The Witness: t ditln 't testify a.s td the 24tli: I
am mistaJ{en on that;

By Mr. Arrit:dd:

Q. The 27th -t\Ths next, 'vasn't it?

:A. The 27th, yes.
M·r. Martin : Satui~day~
The vVitness: The 28th.
Mr. Martin: On Sunday.
.
The Witness : Ahd O~tdber 4th.
. Mr. Martin: Saturday.

By Mr. Arnold:
Q~ Now, state, if y'Otl lrn'dw, whether or not ant oth~r per.:.
sons were in the apartmeht otlier t1Uu1 the defentlaht ~iin
the lady you ref'erred to orl tHe ocNisioris tlUit yoti have tes:
· tified to~
A. I might state that this apa:rtment up there-tlihl i liave
asce~tain~d thdt this apartment up there; tlie front of the
apartment, is ren~ed to so.~eohe, else. In other words, th_~fe
is two apartments upstairs on this floor, antl at tlie times

2.Q
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they went .in there was no lights except in these two baclt
rooms in this apartment that I was told Mrs. I ves occupied.
Q. Isn't it all one apartment Y
A. lt is all one apartment, M·r. Arnold, but I was told as
to how it ·was rented by the people who lived there.
Q. In the apartment that you· referred to as being entered
.
by the accused and Mrs. Ives, do you or do you
page 23 ~ not know whether or not other people were present in that apartment at the time of the accused's
visit?
A. I didn't go in the aparbnent. The lights were off when
they ·went up in this apa:rtment, in the two back roomR, and
they turned them on and that was on every night that they
went there, or at least that I was there, and I was told by
the people upstairs that the apartment 'vas rented· and Mrs.
I ves occupied the two back rooms. ·
Mr. Arnold: I object to that staten1ent as being hearsay.
The Witness: You asked me about the apartment.. I didn't
go in the apartment that ].{rs. Ives occupied. I didn't go in
· there and I didn't see anyone else in there ..
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Yon don't Imow whether others were in there, or not 1
A. I didn't see anyone in there.
Q. Mr. Branch, you don't want to give anything here that
would even sound favorable to the accused even though you
have no knowledge to the contrary, d9 you Y
A. I don 1t want ·to give anything other than what I know,
Mr. Arnold. I have just told you tha.t I didn't go in the
apartment, and by not going in there I didn't see anyone
else in there. If I had gone in there I could have told· you.
Q. And you have no knowledge of what took place in the
apartment?
A. No, I haven't.
page 24 ~ Q: And you can't say here that anything took
place that was wrong or was not wr:ong, as far
as you know?
A. I cannot, no, sir, other than what I have stated, other
than the times he went in and come out. I can't say what
was done other than the times he went in and come out. I
will ·say that I sa'v no one with them 'vhen they went in and
no one was with him when he came out, and 1\{rs. Ives always
stayed there.
·
Q. You referred to an. occasion here about their going ·riding. "\Vhat did you mean by that?
A. I meant they went riding after getting supper at the
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Belmont Restaurant, that they rode· from the Belmont Restaurant to the Naval Base and .to Ocean Vie'v and back to
Norfolk and then back to the apartment. That is 'vhat I
mean by riding.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By :J.\{r. Martin:
Q. Mr. B·ranch, I understood you to say that when they
went into the apartment the two went in alone Y
.A. Yes.
Q. And when Mr. Kirby came out he can1e out by himself?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There were no other people with them, as far as yon
know!
A. No, sir, no other people with them.
Q. You know they were not with then1 going in or coming out?
page 25 } A. Yes.
And further this

depon~nt

sait.h not.

E. P. ~ENNER,
sworn on behalf of the complainant, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
.
Q. Tell the court; please, your name, age and occu~tion.
A. E. P. Renner, private detective, employed by Branch's
National Detectives, age twenty-six.
Q. Ho"r long have you been employed by the Branch company!
A. Ten years.
Q. Were you one of the men assigned to help Mr. Branch
work in this case 1
A. Yes.
Q. What part did you take in the work 1
A. I worked with Mr. Branch some nights and son1e nights
I was with Mr. Brittingham·. I was never alone.
Q. Can you take your memorandum here, or whatever
memorandum you have, and tell us about each night yon
'vorkcd and "rhat you sa"r?
A. On September 13th Mr. Kirby and Mrs. Ives left the·
pressing club together at eleven-thirty and drove
·
page 26 } to a restaurant on 21st Street and ate supper
and went to the apartment on Westover .Avenue,
arriving the·re at twelve-twenty. A little after one A. M.~
~fr. Kirby came out. On September 20th ~fr. Kirby ancl

~q.pre~ ~urt

:2.)

left tbe pressing club at twelve-oon A. ~£., going
on Granby Street where they ate, and arriv.ed back at the a.pal'tlnent shortly after one A. M. Mr.
l{irby remained until two-fifteen. On September 23rd, Mr.
K:irby and Mrs. I ves left the shop at eight-fifteen and went
to the restaurant on 21st Street and left at nine and rode
to Ocean View and the Naval Base and returned to the apartment at ten o'clock, and shortly after eleven Mr. l{irby came
out. Mr. Brt:lnch &nd I were together that night. On· September 24th l wa.,s -with l\ir. Brittinghrun. They both left the
shop at seven-fifteen, 'vent to the restaurant on 21st Street,
le:flt the restaurant at eight-fifteen and rode around until
about nine o'clock, and returned to the apartment or went to
the apa:.rtment about nine or shortly afterwards and Mr.
Kirby came 011t at twenty 1ninutes past ten. On September
25th Mr. Brittinghan1 and I were together. Mr. K:irby and
Mr~. Ives left the shop {lt eight-ten and went to the restaurant on 21st Street, left the restaurant at eighty-twenty P.
M.,-no, wait a minute. They left the restaurant at nine-ten
P. 1\1:., and rode around by Ocean View to the Naval Base
until ten-twenty, at which· thne they a:rrived at the apartment. 1\lr. l{irby remained this night until eleven-ten. On
September 26th Mr. l(irby and Mrs. I ves left the
page 27 ~ pressing shop tQgethel· at seven-fifty. They rode
through the streets until about eight-twenty P. M.,
.at which thne they arrived at the restaurant, ate supper
~ud we11rt to the ~p~vtn1ent abQut nine-thirty-wait; I a1n
wrong there. They left the restaurant about nine-twenty-five
P. M., and on this night they Wi)nt ridwg until eleven o'clock,
(\o,wn by the w~te:r;wo.rks and ia that direction, and z~eturned
to the apa·rtn1ent at eleven or around eleven o'clock. Mr.
l{irby remained about forty tninutes on this night. On S.eptemhe·r 2.7th :h;[r. J(irby, aa.d }Irs~ Ives· left the elub at about
eleven o'clock and went to the restaurant &n 21st Street, arriving at the apartment at about eleven-forty-five. They 'both
went in and M1r .. l(irhy remained until one-ten A. M., at
which time. he· left. Aheut twelve-thirty A.. M., all the·. lights
in the apa:rtment we.1·~ turned o.at, and about one o.'clo.ck or
shortly before M1:·. I~irby left they wel!e turned on again ;
tha.t iJJ, in theJ rea:r g£ the apartment.. 'Fhere· were no lights
in the front at any time I was there. On October 4th I
didn't w.ait u;atil they left the pressing club- this· night but
went dLr-ectly- to. the apartment on 'Vestover Avenue, and
waited fo·.v· Mn. Kil!by a.nd Mrs~ I ves. They· came up at about
eleven o.'clock. At about twelve, midnight, three or four
men from: the Vice Squad d t·ov:e up in a car and run up: the
E?teps into, this apartn1ent. I follo~wed them on instructions
llrs.

to
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from Mr. Branch and smod at th-e head of the ste.ps~ I knew
two of these men.. I didn't speak to them~ One
page 28 .} of them lmocl{ed on one of the rear rooin doors
and in about two ·or three minutes M·rs~ I ves came
to the door attired in a house dress. I could not identify
Mr. Kirby although I saw a man's fig-ure irt the ro'dni in
'vhich she came out of. I heard Mr. Kirby ·say in reply or
after asking 1\{rs. I ves who it was; that he didn't Uiink it
was anybody but 1\tioore and his gang raiding ~o-ain. That
is the last night and the final night that I wo·rked on this
case.
Q. On that final night when the lady came to the door in
the house dress, did she have a house dress on when she entered the apartment y
.
A. No.
Q. IIad she changed that?
A. She had a black dress on when she left. the sliop and
~ent to the restaurant.
,
Q. And fron1 the time she went in the house until the tinie
this Vice Squad arrived she had changed her dress!
A. Yes, sir.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By

~Ir.

Arnold:
''There was the man you saw?
Where was he?
In the apartment f
He was in the satne room that Mrs. I ves ca\m~ 6ut of.
I could not see him ftom the side of the do'or that
page 29 } opens, but I could s~e liim through the·· wide space
after the door was two-thirdS· open. In other
''{Ords, I could just see the: man in a chair. I think ne was
sitting do,vn. I could see part of his feet or legs. He was
either sitting. at a table o-r sitting i:n BJ chAir.
Q·~ Where are you from 1
A. Norfolk.
Q. How long have you ·been residing in Norfolk.
A. Practicalty a11'l of Ifly life.
·
Q. Have you any other business besides private detective?
A. No.
Q·. How long have· you be·en empioyeci' by B"ranch?
A. About ten years.
.
.
..
Q. you referred in YO'llr feSt~rriorty to· Mr. l{iroy and Mrs.
I ves leaving the club. What' ehth do you refer to 1'
A. The pressing club. Wherever I saidj cl'nb irt there or
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
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shop I mean the pressing club on Clay Avenue in Brambleton. It is supposedly owned by Mr. Kirby.
Q. When they were riding in a car to Ocean View and the
waterworks did you follow them f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what?
A. In another car.
\·
Q. Were they riding fast or slow 7' ·
A. Slow most ahvays.
Q. Yon observed them in the car f
page 30 ~ A. Yes, sir~
.
Q. Were they ever off the road?
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Renner, have you ever spoken to 1\:frs. Ivesf
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever heard anyone e]se spealr to herY
.A. Mr. Kirby.
.
Q. Do you know from their conversation whether or ·not
she is deaf!
A. Y.es, I_ assume she is, from the way she chattered that
night, or rather he 'vas talking loudly.
Q. In his talk to her his conversation. is very loud, isn't
it!.
A. Yes, and so is hers to him.
Q. Did you see anything improper '1
.A. No, sir.
. Q. Other than you have stated f
A. No, sir.
Q. What kind of car were they riding in f
A. Ther were riding in the National Cleaner's & Dyer's
truck, State license No. T-7028.
Q. On all occasions?
.
A. On all occasions, the same truck.
Q. That is the truck used in the cleaning and pressing business that you refer -to, the cleaning and pressing club pre&umably owned by the defendant in this case t
page 31 ~ A. Yes, sir.
RE-DIRECT EXAI\IIINATION.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Where is the apartment you refer to situated in Nor.
folk CityY
A. 229 Westover Avenue, west.
Q. Which floor of the apartment¥
A. On the second floor.
And further this' deponent saith not.
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"\V. !(. FENTRESS,
sworn on behalf of the complainant, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. 1\{artin:
· Q. Mr. Fentress, tell the court, please, your name, age and
·
occupation.
A. "\V. K. Fentress, fifty, employed by Thomson-Etheridge
& Company, in the rental business.
Q. How long have you been employed by that company, _
approximately f
A. About eight years.
Q. I want to know whether ~Ir. James H. Kirby,
page 32 ~ the defendant in this suit, has rented an apartment from your con1pany.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is the apartment, and when did he rent it?
A. 227 and 229 Westover.
Q. Which apartn1ent did Mr. Kirby rent'
A. 227 and 229; that is, each apartment is numbered separately in the building. The building has four apartments
and each one has a separate number.
Q. ''Thich ·would 227 and 229 be'
A. The first and second floor, I think.
Q. One would be on the first floor and one on the .second
floor?
A. I am not familiar 'vith the outside.
Q. "\Vh~n did 1\{r. l{irby rent it¥
A. He rented that effective October 1st, 1929; that is, his
tenancy began October 1st, 1929.
. Q. And it continued up to within the last few days 1
A. I was requested to change the tenancy over to Mrs. I ves
s01netime during the week previous to the 22nd.
Q. The week previous to the 22nd of October, 19301
A. Yes.
Q. Who n1ade that request of you¥
· A. By 'phone. She said it was 1\IIrs. I ves.
Q. Up to that time did you have any dealings with Mrs.
Ives at all in the tenancy matter?
A. No, except several times she call~d up, 1
page ,33 ~ think, about repairs or something like that. I
would not be certain of that, but that would have
been the only dealings I had.
Q. Did you know who she was when she called you up for
repairs, or did she tell you her name¥
A. Oh, yes, she said she 'vas Mrs. I ves.
Q. What was the cost. per month of the apartments. eacl1?
A. $35.00 for the whole thing.
.
.
.

~·
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Q. It

.w~~ a)I,x~nt~4~ a~ on~·f

A. As one tenant; yes.
Q. All in the name of ].{r. l{irby 1

A. J.! Il. J~trbY.,.. Y~f?·. ... , ~·:
, "''~ ...;... ,1 ~'·
Q. Then )TOU have iii t 1le last c<nip1
e of weelts put It in the
1,.

,,.

na111e.g~ Mrs:·o~JX~~J.: ;• . .;·l·'J ..•
'';r· ••.. ~,-... ,, i .~i-1 .t•.
_
A.. I. es~ I cnailgea 1t jt1st as I have It there; d1uil' know
th~)ti,tA~L ....... l-1 ... • •• ··- . . · • t.~' .... , f''' .,. "t~'· . , •.• ~
Q. .ro·u haria me a loos'e H~af n·orii your ledger, I suppose?

~: {;h~re it has at the top, "J. if. Kir~Y" Y

.1\~

Yes.
.
.
.
Q~ 221 a-lia 229 Westo~e'rt
A. Yes.
., ~ .. .
_ ·
Q... Sho'y~ng .th~ .rept~~~ p,.ai~ ~~wry ,W9.~th, I.,p·~Iiere;.
to
Octob'er fst. Dii ydu l{now in 'v}}~t..lt~~'tno~ tlia.t rental was
.paid, whether ~ .Ga.&}l err by c_hecR or now?
A. Mostly,~ 9J!~1~,.}>~:Aas}\. n .~· , , , . •\. Y. ~·.·. , ·
·~.~·~·-' ., .
~; wa~J1t )?,~~~. at,rour office, or where?
page 34 ~ A.. At the. o.f-6.c~;. y~~~, ,, . .
Q. Do yotl: iqio\v.. ,V.n<>:)~>fii~. it~ .. ,;· f ,, , ..
A. It. has bee~ se~t~.~t~ere }?::r. t~~ ,P.a.st s~yer~I ,n.?.#t~s.:,
.. Q... pl<t. ~Ir~ l{u~by ·,~,ver "come to the office 111 person and
ptly i , that ycNl recbTiect?
A. I would not 1Je certain of that.
.
Q. You don't kn:6\\r &fie' \vit'y 8t the oth:et 1
A. No.
.
. .
. .
.
Q~ YO'ti ~ent tec~ipts ~~efy rMi:\th ~~ . hi~·. nflW/~~1 : .. ,~....
A. Yes, all of those
credits
.. .. -. . .
-- . there
..
.appea:t
-. .. ... urider his name.

u:tr

.

~

~

CROSS EXA~IINATION.

ByQ~:M/F1~ft~s~; do yilti Kiiilw tiiC

CiiCttmStR-fices Of ihe

renting of that apa.rtme~t_Y . ....
A. I can't sa~ J dQ;, ,¥r,. 4r~Id.. , . .

. .

~: ~~d I~X~/!~~~J;ffJ!. ~t.·.~~~t.frt!f·~ ~!~Ui co'nfr~ct.
1

1

Q. Did. you .J?~rt~cjp3rte P.\ tti~t.t\ ,,: . , ·
A. YeEf, I rented .~t to Mr.~ l{!rQy Ipyself.
Q. Nq~, ,yo1'1)i8ii't re.call any p:irticular circumstances conll:ected "rith it?
·. l
, ,
.
.
.
.
,_,~·· '\VeV, i~,:~r?u . ,~.:tJl~::·oi;llY:.~h·c~~st~~c~·s ,,=rere- ~Ii. l{i~by
c~ine to me and said .he 1 ~:;tnte_d to./ent lt. . Th~ ~part;Qlent
was for rent at $22.5Q api~ce' ap.d .h~ s~id· he ·'v(>:uld give. irie
$p5.~q., fpt the t~q o'f J~em a~d. I to'ok .it 1.1P iith
page 35· ~ the owner and she said that Ina.stnuch as t4ey
·were vacant we had jtl.st as well let them go, and
:I.

.

as wen as t ~an ~ememb~i·; lie ciiine t>ilc'k ~na ~£tc1 lle ;<>tiia ·
take them,,anc;l I said, '.'vVhose name _do you "~lplt the:rri ptit
in i'' and .lie saia, ''Put them !n "illirie' '.• I. j·6~ed .Pi.m. ~~nd
told him he was doing::;:-t~~t pe,.)j~~f?. i~r!oo(fo~ poing that.
Q. Mr. Kirby was formerly employed by your company!
A. Yes, for four or five years.
·

RE-Di:ttECT :Eti:NrtN"iTibN.
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Detective Agency at spare times and have for the last three
years.
Q. Did you do some work in this Kirby caseY
page 37 ~ A. Yes.
Q. In a detective capacityf .
A. Yes.
Q. When did you work and what did you see Y
.
A. I worked for eleven nights. Do you want the dates r
Q. Yes, state each date and tell us what you sawY
A. I began on September 12th, Friday night. I have got
it marked as Friday night. Mr~ Branch took me to this
place and pointed 1\fr. IGrby out to me and told me that
'vas.Mr. Kirby and also pointed out the woman in there that
evidently 'vorked there, and told 'me her name was Mrs. I ves.
He left me and said to follow then1 and see where they went
to. I was then left alone ·and· followed them down Princess
Anne Road, in his truck to-let's see; I don't know the name
of the place, but he went out on the Virginia Beach Boulevard to a place I should say near Glen Rock. He had Mrs.
_ Ives and a younger lady with him that night. 'fhey put this
lady out at a store there and turned around and came back
to Norfolk. That was about nine o'clock when they reached
Denning's Corner coming back to Norfolk. That was the
last, and I didn't follow them any later than nine o'clock
that night. On September 13th I was with-Saturday night,
September 13th, I was with Mr. Branch, and Mr. Renner.
He left his establishment on Clay Avenue about eleven-thirty
and went to this restaurant on 21st Street and had supper.
They stayed there until shortly after midnight
page 38 ~ and f!"om there to her or his apartment. 'Ve '
thought it 'vas her apartment but I have just
found out that it is his apartment, that }fir. Kirby rents the
apartment. I stayed there thirty or f-orty-five minutes when
I left. I don't know how long :Nir. Kirby stayed there that
night. On Monday night, September 18th, I went to Clay
Avenue in my car alone. He left with Mrs. I ves and delivered a few suits of clothes, one at the fire station on the
Virginia Beach Boulevard "rhere the Norfolk Southern car
crosses, and another on Princess Anne Road, and he went
to the apartment from there. I am unable io say what time
Mr. Kirby left_ that night for I didn't stay. On Friday night,
September 19th,. I went to Clay Avenue alone. He worked
very late that night. When they left they had Mr. Kirby,
Mrs. I ves and .a young n1an "rho I presume worked at the
National Cleaners and Dyers with them, all three in the
truck, and they "rent off towards the Virginia Beach Boulevard and instead of following them I went to the restaurant .
I
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on 21st Street and waited there until their arrived at ten
P.M. They stayed there long enough to eat and went to the ·
apartment on Westover A.venue. I don't know how long
he stayed there that night. On Saturday night, September
20th, Mr. Branch, Mr. Renner and myself followed Mr. Kirby
from his place of business, and they went to their regular
eating· place.
·
Q. The two of them Y He had the lady with him 1
A.. J\fr. Kirby and ~irs. Ives, yes. They went
page 39 } to their eating place but found it clos,ed, this being
Sunday morning, and they went to a restaurant
on Granby Street between-right near Bute Street. I think
that little restaurant is called the Royal Restaurant. After
eating they went to the aparbuent as usual and arrived there
about one A.. J\L ~ir. IGrby left the apartment at two-fifteen
A.. M. He got in this truck, which he usually parked in front
of the apartment, and as Mr. Kirby can1e out there had been
an a.tten1pt at smne raiding in the neighborhood, and Mr.
l{irby stood on the curl} before entering his truck and looked
around th~ neighborhood to see what the connection 'vas,
and Capt. l:Ioore, I believe they call him, walked up to Mr.
Kirby and asked hin1 what his name was. lVIr. ICirby told
him who he was, repeating that his name was l{irby, and
that 'vas about all that happened that night. On September
24th-I haven't got the day.
Q. September 24th was Wednesday.
,
A.. Mr. l{irby and Mrs. Ives left the pressing establishment at seven-fifteen and went to the restaurant, ate suppe~,
and arrived at the apartment at eight-fifty-five after a little
ride towards the Naval Base which consumed possibly an
hour. J\fr. Kirby then left the apartment at ten-twenty. The
next night was September 25th. Mr. l{irby and ~Irs. I ves
left in the truck as usual, at eight-ten P. ~L, and a1-rived at
the restaurant a.t eight-twenty, left the restaurant at nineten, rode towards the Naval Base, cut through to
page 40 } the Ocean View Boulevard, and reached the apartment at ten-hventy, and :.Mr. IGrby left at eleventen. On September 26th Mr. Renner and n1yself, in 111y car,
follo·wed Mr. l{irby in his truck with Mrs. Ivew from their
place of business at seven-fifty P. ~{., riding around until
.about eight-twenty, and arrived at the restaurant at eighttwenty, leaving at nine-twenty-five, went ;riding again towards the water works Road, which this happened to be one
of those real hot nights we had during that time, and reached
the apartment at eleven P. M. Mr. l{irby left at elevenforty. September 27th, Saturday night, Mr. Branch in his
car with Mr. Renner and I in 1ny car left the National
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Cleaner's establishn1ent !lt eleven P. M., following Mr. l{irby
and Mrs. Ives. They went to the restaurant, stayed until
eleven-fifteen, left there and ~rent to. the apartment and
stayed until about one-fifteen P. M. This is the night tllat
I got the apartment a littl~ before ~£r. Kirby's truck arrived and noticed all the lights in the back of the hou.se
were out, and when they came in the lights turned on. They
.stayed in there awhile when the lights went out again and
:they tut·ned the1n baek ou again at <lne A. M. I 'vas standing in .the alley between the two apa.rtn1ents at tha-t. time.
·That is all fo1· that night. On October 3rd, Friday night,
they left the Clay Avenue establishment about eight P~ M.,
and I follo"«"ed them in my ear.· They ;went to the restaurant,
t.ook a l<>ng ride, and returned to the apartment
page 41 } a.t nine-thirty P. M., and he stayed about -two and
one-half h-ours, which was until about twelve
'{)'clock. On October 4th, Sa!turday, Mr. Branch, l{r. Renner
a.nd myself in both .cars f.ollQwed ~fr. l(irby from hi-s place
.of business about ten P. 1\L We didn't f·ollow M'l". Kirby
that night until about eleven Q'elock. '\Ve w:ent to the apartment and ""aited. That night the lights were aut as usual
·and 'vere turned on when they entered the place. This is
the night that there seemed to be another :raid in the neighb6rhood. Mr. Bran.eh and myself were standing on the corner when these officers drove up and without· any hesitation
stopped imn1ediately in front 0f 229 and 227 "\Vestower Ave. nue and went upstairs and knecked ·at the door of the apartment that Mrs. I:ves lived in. An~r conver-satien that went
on during that time 'wa.s unheaJ·d by me beeause I was on the
.opposite side of the street 'with Mr. Branch. I don't know
\vho the men wer.e ~who made the raid or what it was aU
about, but I do kno:w that Mr. Renner follo-wed these eity
.d·et'ectives up the steps to find out wha.t was .g-oing en there
and. came .down and told 1.1SQ. You .can't tell what he to1d yoill. lie came back down f
A. lie came bac.k down and joined Mr. Braneh and myself
where we stayed and waited to see ho·w long ~:lr. J{irby
would stay before coming out. I think it wa-s about onethirty 'vhen M1·. J(irhy finally came out and went home. That
is all.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
~

By lfr. Arnold:
Q. You had them under observation over at the
.cleaning and pressing establishment frequently, didn't you 1

page 42

A.

~or

eleven nights, yes, sir.

·Yat·y D, Kil.'by v.

,Jam~s

H. Kirby;.

at

Q~

What were their aetivi-ties there f
A. On business matters.
·
Q. You followed then1 also .on these rides?
A. Yes, .sir.
Q. Did you ever see them ride or drive around-Norfolk or
the outlying district in anything other than the business truck
of the cleaning and pressing place 1
A. No, sir.
Q. On those rides did you ever kno'v them to turn off the
main roadf
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you observe at any time between the defepdant and
this woman, the lady, conduct unbecoming a gentleman Qr a
lady other than what you have testified t9'
A. ·No., sir.
Q. You watched the apartment on a number of nigh±s, did
you n.<i>t-f
A. Yes.
Q. .And o-nly on one occasion did ~ron ev.er se,e the lights
go out!
A. I think I stated in my report two nights. I think two
nights I partimilarly noticed the lights.
page 43 } Q. I mean g.o out .after they arrived. Y.on .ouly
testified to one, I thought.
'Mr. ~rtin~ T'vo, I tl1ought he said.
M·r . .Arn()ld: He said when he arrived there the lights w.exe
out, as usual, and he said only one night the lights 'vere out
for a~vhiie. fle tCan ~~·.efresib. his memoxy on the notes.
1\fr. 1\fartin: Whatev·er he said is in the record.
Mr. Arnold: Yes.
By Mr. Arnold:
. Q. On the night of the police raid ,did you have anw connection with that raid 1
A. N,o;. sir; I didn't know ther,e was g,oing to be a ·raid..

And further this deponent saith not.

. MARY D. KIRBY,
the complainant, being first duly :Sworn,

testifi~d

as follows:

Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Your name is Mary l). Kirby and you are the plaintiff
hi this suit, are you not f
A. Yes~
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Q. When and where were you married to your
husband, James H. Kirby Y
A. December 1st, 1915.
Q. There are no living children of the marriage¥
A. No. ·
Q. One diedf
A. One is dead.
· Q. How long have yon and your husband lived in tile Cif y
of Norfolk!
A. Evm~ since we have been married, fifteen years.
Q. I-Iave you any property ·of your own f
.A. No property of my own.
Q. Have yon any means or any income of your own f
A. I only have $1,600.00 or $1,700.00 that is mine.
Q. That is money invested in a mortgage note, is itT
A. Yes.
·
Q. Regarding Pauline Ives, " hen did you first hear of that
lady and under what namef
.A.. I first heard of her either seven or eight years ago
this fall when someone called me over the telephone and said,
"Do yon lmow Pauline Ives?" and I said, "No, I don't".
Q. You would not have any right to tell the conversation.
· A. That is the first I ever heard of her name, and then
you asked me what name-let me get that straight.
Q. What name did you know her under Y
.A.. The first time ·I heard of her ibefore I knew her under
that name she was working for my husband as J\.Iargaret
Wilson.
page 45 ~ Q. Who tol~ you her name was Margaret Wilson¥
A. My husband told n1e.
Q. Did you kno'v when he told you that }.{argaret "\Vilson
was working for him that her real name was Pauline I ves
and that she was a divorcee¥
A. No.
Q. When did you find out that it "ras Pauline I ves who
•
was working for him Y
A. One time . someone called me over the telephone ·and
then told me her name was Pauline I ves and that she was
in ·business with my husband, and when he came home I accosted· him with it and he said, "Well, we can fix that all
right, honey. You wait and I will tell you all about it.''
and he took two or three days to do it because when I found
out that Pauline I ves was in business 'vith my husband it
put me in bed, and he came home one night and said, ''I can
explain everything to you''. Tha.t 'vas around three or four

page 44

~
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years before I ever knew it, and he forbid me coming to his
place of business. I never entered it but on-ce, and he said
to me-here is the way it was : He said to me, ''What you
have heard over the telephone about her is wrong. She is
an honest woman working for an honest living,'' and he
said, ''.She had $300.00 and we decided to go in business
together." and I said, "Harry, why didn't you tell me so?''
and he said, "Because I have been accused of going with
her and I knew you would be jealous". I said, "It
page 46 ~ would have been better to have done that than to
have told me a lie." He said, "I am sorry",
and I said, '' 1\Thy did she put her nam~ in the city directory as Margaret vVilson, bookkeeper for the National
Cleaners and Dyers, address London Bridget'' and he said,
''Because she· ow·es a doctor's bill and the doctor is hunting
her for the money and she didn't ·want him to find out who
she was.''
·
Q. Is she a divorced woman Y
A. She is a divorced woman.
Q. Regarding your husband being out at restaurants for
supper, as the detectives have testifiefJ., what did your husba.nd tell you about his evening mealY
A. He told me that he only had two meals a day, break..:
fact, and dinner around three or four o'clock in the afternoon, and he ·was getting so far that he didn't want to eat
but those two meals a day, and he said he was about nine
o'clock closing the shop except Friday and Saturday nights ·
and on those nights he was later.
Q. What about the time he would get home at night¥
A. Saturday night he would get home anywhere from onethirty to three-thirty in the morning.
Q. Ho'v about other nights?
A. Friday nights he would get home around anywhere
from eleven-eleven-thirty to twelve, possibly a· little later,
but around those hours on that night, and he told 1ne he
,
'vorked, that his work was. so heavy that he had
page 47 ~ to keep all of his employees there on Friday night
·
to work them in order to get out the work on
Saturday.
Q. Did you kno"r anything robout his having an apartment
in which this w·oman was living until recently?
A. No, sir. l-Ie told me Mrs. I vew rented an apartment,
and that is the way she cared for herself and two children,
that one was living with her and the other one was living
out with the mother occasionally, and sometimes both lived
with her.

'·
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Q. Who told you that?
A. Mr. Kirhy.
Attd furthet· this deponent saith

not.

'l1hereupdnf the taking of fut•ther depositions in this matter
is continued generally.
·
LEn\r Offices of ~1:r. J atries G. ~1a.rtin; Law Building, Norfolk; Virgirlia, N ovembet 22rtd, 1930,
cle~en-thirty A. M.

page 48

~

]rfet pursuant to adjontnment.
Present: The cotrtplainatlt in person and by counsel, Mr.
James G. Martin1 (~tft. Ptlwers); the defend~nt itt person
and by counsel, }.1:r. J. ~L Arnold.
·
MARY D. KIRBY,

the complainant, recalled for further examination, testified
as· follows :
Examined by Nlr. Powers:
Q. Mrs. l{irby; when you testified before in this case you
testified. something. about having $1;600.00 tJr $1 1700~oo. Will
you state how much money you ha.ve f
:; A. I ha.ve $1,600~00, ahd I intended to say I owed $700.00
of that.
CROSS EXAl\IINATION.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Mrs. l{irby; you also said on page 35 of the record that
you owned no property; is that correct f
A. That is coi'rect.
Q. Hrrw long has it heen since you did o"rtt property 1
A. Well, Mr. Arnold; let's see; I don't beli~ve that I ha.ve
ever owned arty property in my own name. Some
page 49 ~ ~was left 1ne by my mother-I n1ean by niy father;
when lie died, ·but not irt my own name, except
"rith my mothet. No, I never owned any with tily mother.
I never owned any property irt nty o'\vn name. I was left
some and that ·wa.s sold; you see.
·
Q. Ho"r n1any tililes in your life have yotl inherited property?
A. Have I inherited it?
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Q. Yes.
A. Once.
Q. Thll.t includes money and other propertyf
A. Yes.
Q. Only once f
A. Only once.
Q. When did you inherit that propertyf
A. When my father died.Q. Give me the date, if you please.
A. He died the day after I was married. That was in 1915,
I think, Mr. Arnold. It 'vas the day lifter I 'was matt~ed
anyway, and I was married in 1915. The estate was §ettled,
I think, the following year.
. Q. Yotir proportion of that estate ·was what1
.
A. My proportion of that estate was half. I gave half to
my mother.
Q. I don't understand what you mean by giving half to
your mothet.
.
A. I could have inherited, you see~a child inhefits-'-a
widow inherits a third and then I '\vould have
page 50 ~ gotten two;;thirds; is that right 1 That is what I
mean.:
Q. That was real estate, was it not?
A. Tliat wit~ r~al estate, yes.
Q. Located in North Carolina 1
.A. Y.es.
Q~ Your mother ha.s a life estate thert!in and the property
belohg~d to you. What became df that property?
~- Whitt beca.me of what ptopetty?
Q. That real estate?
A. The real estate that wa.S left me f
Q. Yes.
A. Was sold.
Q. And you received the money from it, did you not 1
A. Yes, my proportionate part.
Q. What did you do with that~
A. I gave a lot of it to Harry Kirby that I ctth sho~. If
you 'vant to kno'v what I did ·with it, whert I liv~d with iny
mother I gave it to him and my mother gave it to him. She
put hin1 up in business with Ben Barner and he weiit ba.iilt:-·
rupt aJ!d he asked m~he said he didn't want to go thro:rtgh
the m_nbarrassment of bankruptcy and, he asked me would I
pay that part, whatever it w·as, and it is right here. I ht;ive
it. He asked. me 'vould I pay that to keep liim from going
in bankruptcy, and then I did, and then after my fatlier
died my mother had a checking account df her own artd my
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interest was put- hi with it, and she has given
Harry Kirby money. I will turn them over to
Mr. Martin if they are sp .important in the case.
That will certainly prove it, won't it 1
Q.. Let's get this clear. You claim your mother gave Mr.
Kirby this money; is that correct Y
A. My mother had the checking account. 'Ve didn't have
separate checking accounts. You see my father died right
after I 'vas married and the estate was settled, and then I
had no checking account, see, ·and I just let my mother give
me the checks and have her own checking account, which
was a part of my money, and from time to time I would say
to him, when Harry would ask for some money-she would
give him a check, and so I have them endorsed by Harry.
Q. 'Vas that your money or your mother's money¥
A. Well, both.
.
.
Q. I am asking you to clarify that. One person owns their
money and the other person owns their money. Two people
· can't own the san1e money.
A. We had them together.
Q. Your account is still in that condition?
A. No. Since my mother br.oke her hip I just attend to
.her affairs. She is unable to do so.
Q. The money is deposited in her nan1e yet, isn't itt
A. Yes.
Q. And you really have no money in your name, have you Y
A. I claim that I have the $1,600.00. You mean the checking account Y "\\~nat do you mean, 1\fr. Arnold t
page 52 ~ Q. If you will listen to n1y questions I will try
· to make them clear.
A. I will. You asked me if I had any n1oney
my name 7
Q. In your name, yes.
·
A. I asked if you ·meant the checking account 'or the
$1,600.001
Q. Any?
A. I have $1,600.00.
Q. That is in your na.me?
A. In my name.
Q. Now, how much money l1ave you in the account in your
mother's name T
·
A. I have no account, Mr. Arnold. I only now sign n1y
mother's checks because she is unable to attend to her own
business.
.
Q. How· much of the money in the aGcount in ,Your mother's
name belongs to you Y
A. I have no account of my own.
page

51~
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Q. Whatf
A. I have no account of my own.

Mr. Arnold: Let the stenographer read the question and
see if she understands it.
The Witness: I have no account of my own and I refuse
to -answer any further.
Mr. Arnold: I am going to ask that you do answ.er that
question.
page 53 ~ By

Mr.

Powers:

.

.

Q. 1\fr. Arnold wants to know how much of the

money in your mother ,.s account is yours, if any?
A.. The only money I have-no, I have no money in my
own name. l\fy mother's account is not my account. She
pays her taxes and settles her own bills, but I do it for her
because she is unable to come downtown. She does not get
arotuad.
·
Mr. Arnold : 'Vill you read the original question and see
if she understands it, because I am going to insist upon an
answer.
The Witness: Mr. Arnold, what is it you want to know!
By Mr. Arnold :
Q. I ·want my q:nestion answered.
A. I will answer your quest~on. I have no n1oney, no account in my own name-$1,600.00 in my own na.me.
Note: The following question is read: ''How much of the
money in your mother's account belongs to you 7''
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. That is the question. Ho"r much of your mother's money
in your mother's name in the bank belongs to .you?
A. In the ba.nk?
Q. AnY"rhere?
A. 'rhe interest from the $1,600.00, 'vhertever it comes due,
I put it in.
Q. Ho'v much money is on deposit Y
page 54 ~ A. Is this a money proposition Y
Mr. Powers:. You· have to answer his questions .

.By Mr. Arnold:
Q. How much n1oney is on deposit in any bank or any
building and loan association in the name of your 1notherT
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A. I cannot answer that. I don't know exactly.
Q. Does any part of the moneys deposited in accounts in
your n1other's nnme in the building and loan association or
banks belong to you T
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vas not property purchased with the money that you
received frmn your father's estate Y
A. Yes.
Q. "\vnere is that property?
A. I turned it over to my mother because in her old age
.I 'vas afraid that she would have nothing and because she
and I have given so n1uch to Harry IGrby that I 'vanted her
protected in her old· age and I wanted her J>aid back for what
she spent on him.
Q. What property was bought with money from your
father's estatef
A. What property!
Q. Yes.
A. A proportionate part of 'vhat she owns.
Q. Mrs. Kirby, I am not familiar with what your mother
owns.
A. I cannot answer the question. I don't know.
page 55 ~ Q. \Vhat property was bought that was located
in Princess Anne County Y
A. In Princess Anne County there was a fa.tin that we
bought. Will you take this down~ ~fr. Stenographer, as this
money plays such an important part t That farm was bought
for Mr. l(irby, for him to attend to it. lie asked me to buy
it and she bought it for him, and if he had acted as he should
have acted and treated me as he should have treated me,
she would have turned it over to him. He never took us
down to the farm and would not let us see the farm more
than a half dozen times. Jie would go down there and stay
alone, and for that reason, because he left me so much on
Sundays to go to the farm is the reason we got rid of the
farm. vVill you put that down, please.
Q. Whose n1oney paid for that farm Y
. A. A part of mine, I suppose, if it was settled for the
estate.
Q. Who bought the· farm, Mrs. J{irby T
A. It 'vas bought in my mother's ilaine.
Q. Who bought it Y
A. Who bought it? Harry l{irby was the one that sUggested that we buy it, and looked at the farm, and we never
~aw the farm, ~Ir. Stenographer, until we had bought it for
IIarry Kirby in my n1other 's name.
Q. Mrs. l{irby, I am asking you-
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A. And I am answering you with the truth.
Q. I am .asldng you these questions as plainly

as possible in order to avoid confusion and repetition.
A. And I am answering them plain to show why we spent
the money.
Q. And I am going to insist upon plain answers.
A. Well, listen_; Mr. James MartinMr. Powers: Answer them if you lmQw how, and if you
don't, say so.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Who made the purchase of the farm in Princess Anne
County?
A. I don't know.
Q. From whom was it purchased?
A. I have forgotten the man's name.
Q. How much was paid for it?
A. Harry, do you remember that?
J\£r. Po·wers: You can't ask him. If you know, say so, and
if you don't know, say that you don't.
The Witness : Around $3,000.00, I think.
By 1\I r. Arnold :
Q. I-Iow much of the $3,000.00 was your money that you

received fro1n your father's estatef
A. I don't kno\v.
Q. Wasn't it all your money'
A. No.
Q. How do you kno,v· that?
page 57 ~ A. I don't know whether it 'vas Mother's or
mine, or ho'v much one was or how much the
other one's was.
Q. Whose name was it bought in 1
A. My mother's.
Q. That farm \vas sold, 'vas it not f
A. Yes ..
Q. Wha.t was done with that moneyf
A. Put it in an apartment.
Q. An apartment located in the City of Norfolk was purchased with it Y
A. Yes.
Q. '\Vhat did that cost you 1
A. Approximately $15,000.00. Call Mr. Martin back here,
1\Ir. Powers.
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Q. Was that your money or your mother's money f
_
· A. Being that it had been turned over to· her, traded in
from the farm, that part was hers. The rest I don't know,
whether either or both.
Q. · Was the money with which the apartment was purchased
your money or your mother's money Y
A. Both.
Q. How much was yours f
A. I don't know.
Q. How much was hers 7
A. I don't know. Will you call Mr. Martin, Mr. Powers!

page 58 ~

Mr. Powers: I can't do that. 'Ve will have to
ask Mr. .Arnold to continue it if you want Mr.
~fartin here himself.
The Witness: May I ask a question? Can't you give some·
thing to somebody when you want tot
Mr. Powers: Yes; but he has a right to bring all of that
out to show ho·w much money you did get.
The Witness: I noticed he has never asked me how much
I have been giving Harry.
· · }fr. Powers: We can bring that out later.:
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Now, Mrs. Kirby, the apartment that 'vas bought-you
reside in one of those apartments, do you notY
·A. No.
.
Q. Where do you reside f
A. I reside at 1128 Graydon Avenue.
Q. Who owns that property f
A .. My mother.
Q. Whose money was that bought with f
A. Both.
Q. What did that cost you Y
A. $9,500.00.
Q. Can you. tell me how n1uch of that 1noney 'vas yours?
A. I cannot.
.
Q. Now, the apartment building is located 'vhere f
A. 25th-I don't know the street, whether it is
page 59 ~ 25th or 28th. It is 25th and 28th Streets, I think.
I am not eertain, but I think it is 28th.
Q. Is it rented f
A. Now. It wasn't all last year. There were two apartments vacant and we had to reduce the rent this year.
Q. What is its rental return?
·
.
A. The Tental return is-what, last year.
Q. What is it being rented for now, ~Irs. Kirby?
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A. The rental return-I could not tell you. You mean the
gross amount f Do -you mean the gross amount or the net
amount?
Q. A house rents for a certain amount of money, so much
per month. \Vhat do these apartments rent fort
-- A. Now, per month-it is a frame building and is ~ld, and
the four apartments rent for $27.50, and two apartments
rent .for $20.00.
Q. Per month 1
A. Per month.
Q. \Vho does that money go toY
· A. It goes to the upkeep of the apartment mostly and to
pay on my mother's taxes.
Q. That is your mother's taxes' You don't own any of
this property then, do you Y
. A. No. I turned it over to her as I told y'ou in the begin-:nin~.

Q. ·You gave it to her, didn't you, ~Irs. I{irbyf
A. No ; I just put it in her name.
Q. You just put it in her name Y
A. And the reason I did that was because IIarry had spent
·
so much of her money or .my n1oney, or our money.
Q. It is still yours, according to that statement then?
A. No, it is not Inine. It is my mother's. She can give it
aw~y. She can get n1arried and give it to her husband. I
have nothing to do with it.
Q. In all there is between $30,000.00 and $50,000.00 standing in your joint account now?
' A. No. You are mistal{en. That apartment-to put it up .
as real estate today you would see what it ·would bring. If
you would give n1e $30,000.00 for what my mother has got I
will give it to you.
Q. Do you kno'v that your talking is costing you 50c a
-...\page?
A. 1\!Iy husband is paying for it, isn't he?
Q. Your inquiry is very apt.
A. What'
Q. Your inquiry is very apt, if your husband is paying
for it. If that n1ake~ any difference to you I win tell you
that the object of these questions here is to see that he doesn't
pay for it, and that the expense falls on you. That is the
real object. Yours is disclosed a~d ours is disclosed.

page 60

~:fr.

~

Powers: I object to the remarks of counsel.

A. I didn't say that to you, 1\!Ir. Arnold.
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~

Mr. Powers: Let's not go into that any further.
Just see if you can't answer the questions. These
remarks outside of the record are not proper anyway.
Mr. Arnold: I made that staten1ent meaning for it to go
in and I want her remarks in there.
The vVitness: I ask that it go in the record that my husband is sitting there sneering and smiling at me like that,
.and that is why I said it. He looks over here and laughs.
Mr. Arnold: ~Ir. l(irby, if you are doing anything to disturb the ladyThe V\Titness : He is disturbing n1e, ~Ir. Arnold.
Mr. Arnold: If you are doing anything to disturb the
lady's poise or equanimity, look the other way.
The Witness: He. is doing that.
· The Defendant:· Excuse my back, please.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Do you hold mortgages on s<Jme certain property?
A. Yes. I said the $1,600.00 was a mortgage.
Q. Is that all you have mortgaged t
A. Mortgaged t
Q. Loaned out?
A. Mortgaged or loaned out.
Q. Is that all the money you have loaned out 1
A. Yes.
page 62 ~ Q. $1,600.00?
A. Yes.
Q. Have you building and loan certificates of stock¥
A. No.
Q. Has your .mother any t
A. Yes.
Q. How· n1uc.h f
A. How mucht
Q. Yes.
.f'-A. Between three and four thousand dollars.
Q. Is any of that your money?
A. No; turned over to her.
Q. It was your money turned over to her; is that correct f
A. Part of it.
Q. Has your mother any 1noney loaned out in addition to
fl1e $1~600.00 that you hold~
A. Did you say $3,000.00 or $4,000.00' I thought you meant
that inclusive of the building stoc.k. As to to how much she
hadQ. Anywhere.
A. Anywhere, between three and four thousand dollars
in building and loan and stoc.ks and notes.
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Q. That includes the loans that she has?
A. That she has.
Q. In addition to your $1,600.007
A.. Yes.
page 63 ~ Q. And you disclaim owning any of that money
now because, as I understand it, you turned it
over to hert
A. Yes.
.
Q. Now, ~Irs. J{irby, you charge that your husband, himself, informed you regarding the name of the party whom
you have stated in these proceedings to be a co-respondent?
A. I do.
Q. Have you ever made inquiry to ascertain whether or
not you were mistaken in that respect 1
A. Well, my husband owned up to me what I found out,
that she was Pauline I ves and that she was the same as
Margaret Wilson.
Q. You found out that Pauline Ives 'vas Margaret Wilson,
ac~.ording to his statement ·to you?
A. Yes ; he told me it was Margaret Wilson. Then when
this party called me over the 'phone and told me that Pauline
I ves was in business ·with my husband he told me she was
~fargaret 'Yilson because he had been accused of going with
Pauline I ves previously.
Q. Who is 1\!Iargaret Wilson 7
A.. I don't know who, but I looked it up in the telephone
directory and she was reg-istered as ~fargaret Wilson, bookkeeper for the National Cleaners' & Dyers', London Bridge.
Q. Did you go to Lou.don Bridge to find Margaret Wilson?
A. No, because my husband confessed that Pauline Ives
was Margaret Wilson and there was no need to go.
page· 64 } Q. Did you know your husband employed a
bookkeeper in his business?
A. Not a bookkeeper, but a girl that kept the books previous to the girl that stayed there.
Q. What was her name Y
.A. ~Iarga.ret 1Vilson. That is the only one I ever knew
until I found out about Pauline Ives.
Q. You still believe Pauline I ves is Margaret Wilson?
A. Yes, because my husband told me so ..
Q.. Mrs. Kirby, don't you know that Pauline Ives' connection with that business was that of managing the washing
of clothes and that Margaret Wilson was the bo0kkeeper?
A. No ..
Q. Don't you know that?
A. No. I never knew but one girl worked for hin1 and that
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was-she ans"rered herself" as Margaret Wilson over the telephone, and Mrs. I ves did also, and these employees lmow her
as Miss Wilson because I called many times and asked for
Miss Wilson and this same voice answered, Mrs. I ves.
· Q. You are making that statement, and do yon realize you
are under oath Y
A. Yes, I realize I am under oath, and my husband told
me that Atiargaret Wilson and Pauline I ves were the same
persons and I folmd out that Pauline Ives was in business
'vith my husband.
Q. Don't ·you kno'v that you called up there and
page· 65 ~ that you talked to ~{argaret \'!\Tilson on the telephone!
·
A. Yes.
·
Q. And don't you l\:now that when you called and asked
for Margaret "\Vilson that she answered the 'phone and told
you that you were talking to Margaret vVilson f
A.. Why did n1y husband then acknowledge, own up, that
he had told me a lie and say that she was Margaret Wilson
·
when she was Pauline I ves?
Mr. Arnold: Read the question.
Note~ The question is read.
A. I "rould say yes, I thought I "ras talking to Margaret
Wilson.

By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Didn't she tell you that "you were talking to Margaret
Wilson?
·
A. No, she never said that. I would just say, "Miss Wilson,.,' and she would say, ''Yes'' or I would call for Miss
Wilson and she would come to the telephone and say yes.
Q. .And answer to the name of Margaret Wilson T
A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever call and ask for Pauline I ves.?
A. No, because I didn't know Pauline I ves was in the business.
Q. You learned about Margaret "\Vilson about ho'v long
agof
A. My husband w~ in business, 'vent in business in March,
and in August I learned about this, around August,.
page 66 ~ and then I asked him who the girl was that worked ·
for him and he said Margaret Wilson.
Q. And you called the plant and asked for Margaret Wilson?
A. Yes.
: ......
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Q. When did you learn about Pauline Ives?
A. Wh~n someone called me over the telephone and told

me that Pauline Ives was in business with n1y husband.
Q. When was that?
A. That was around about-! am not certain~ but around
two years ago.
· Q. Did you then call the plant and ask for Pauline I ves Y
A. No~ I called my husband and asked for an explanation.
I have seen Pauline I ves and have talked to her, if you want
me to tell you about that, and she acknowledged it.
Q. If you will just answer my questions "re will get along
splendidly.
A. All right.
Q. Why didn't you call and ask for Pauline I ves just the
same as you had called .and asked for Margaret Wilson f
A. I called the plant one Monday morning a.nd asked for
Mrs. I ves, if ]yfrs. I ves was there, and one ~f the men said
yes.
Q. Did you talk to Mrs. I ves 7
A. No.
•
Q. Why not?
A. I didn't care to. I had had trouble with her before.
Q. What trouble had you had with Mrs. Ives
page 67 ~ before t
A. My husband had been accused of going with
her. Someone called me over the 'phone. Q. '\Vhat trouble had you had with her?
•·
A. I had none, but I had just heard her name.
Q. I will ask you again, do you realize that you are under
oathf
Mr. Arnold: Read the statement that she made, "I had
trouble with her before'', and then read the statement she
made, "I have had none".
A. Trouble by somebody call.ing me over the telephone,
and the question-! 'vanted to tell it the last time and Mr.
Martin· "rould not let me say wha.t the person told me over
the 'phone.

:.M:r. Powers: That it not proper unless Mr. Arnold wants
to hear. it.
By Mr. Arnold: .
Q. }rfrs. l{irby, "rould you be 1Yilling to call that plant
and ask for Margaret Wilson and then ask for Pauline Ives?
1\fr. Powers: I object to the question on the ground he is
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asking l1er would she be willing· to do something. It is not
asking her a direct question. You will have to answer it
though.
A. No, I won't do that.

Mr. Arnold: In answer to the objection, it is clearly shown
by this witness' answers that she called and talked
page 68 ~ with Margaret vVilson, that she called and was
told that Pauline Ives was there, and the object
of the question was to ascertain whether or not she was
willing to test the truth of the statmuent of her husband
'vhich she claims to be false.

By Mr. Arnold:
Q. vVho 'phoned you regarding Margaret Wilson and Pauline. I ves being one and the same person?
A. I don't know. They would not give their name.
Q. 1\{an or woman?
A; It was a woman.
Q. On page 36 you were asked this question : ''Did you
know when he told you that Margaret Wilson was working
for him that her real name was Pauline Ives a.nd that she
was a divorcee''. You answered "No."
A. No.
Q. Do you now under your oath know that Margaret Wil. son and· Pauline I ves are one and the same person 1
A. Except to the fact that 1ny husband s'vore to me it was
true.
Q. Can you say here that 1\fargaret vVilson was not employed and working in that plant a.t the san1e time that Pauline I ves was also working there f
A. Except for the fact that my husband said-owned to
me that Pauline Ives and Margaret Wilson were the same
person.
page 69 ~ Q. And other thau that you don't know of your
own knowledge f
A. I never saw her.
Q. Other than that you don't know of your ov\Til knowledge
.that Margaret Wilson and· Pauline I ves are one and the
same?
A. Except for the fact that n1y husband told me that they
w·ere the same person.
And further this deponent saith not.
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page 70 } State of Virginia, · ·
City of Norfolk, to-wit:

I, J. 1\tl. !{night, a Notary Public for the ·state of Virginia
at Large, certify that the foregoing depositions of J. T.
Branch, E. P. Renner, W. K. Fentress, A. A. Brittingham
and Mary D. I{irby were duly taken and sworn to before me
at the times and place, and for the purpose in the caption
tnentioned; and that signatures thereto were waived by agreement of counsel.
day of DecembP.r. 1930.
Given under Iny hand this

'

Notary Public.
page 71

~

.

Law offices of 1\tir. J. M. Arnold, Law Building,
Norfolk, Virginia, J anua.ry 21, 1931, five o'clock

P.M.
~fet

by agreement of counsel.

Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
MRS.. J. R. COUNCIL,
sworn on behalf of the complainant, testified in rebuttal as
follows:

By Mr. Martin:
Q. l\tirs. Council, please state your name and where yon
live?
A. Mrs. J. R. Council, 506 Mow.bray Arch.
Q. Norfolk city?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What does your family consist of living with you!
A. My husband and myself.
Q. Do you know Mr. and Mrs. Kirby, the parties to this
. suit, who sit here f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I 'vant to know whether or not you have ever seen Mr.
l{irby in an auton1obile with Mrs. Pauline I ves f
A. Yes.
Q. When and where did you see them in an automobile
together?
.
A. I think 1t was about seven or eight years ago at the
corner of 19th Street and Granby.
·
·
Q. Do you recall what sort of automobile they were in'
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page 72

~

A. A Ford coupe ..
Q. How did it happen that you remember see-

ing them that long time ago all this time!
A. Well, it impressed me right much. I was parknd there
so that my mother could see a parade and this ear carne· up
and parked right opposite me and I saw it was another Ford
coupe and I looked and when I did I saw it was Mr. Kirby
and I thought maybe his wife. was 'vith him, and I turned
and looked again like that and I saw it was lVIrs. I ves.
Q. Was it day or night Y
A. Day time, afternoon.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Did you see any in1proper conduct upon the part of Mr.
Kirby or }.frs. Ives f
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Mrs. Council, are y9u a friend of lVIrs. l{irby!
A~ Yes, sir.
·
· ·
Q. Are you related to her in any 'vay T
A. Not at all ..
Q. I suppose you informed Mrs. Kirby of the fact that
you saw her husband with Mrs. I ves, did you not f
A. I didn't tell her until she sued her husband for divorce. ·
And further this deponent saith not.
page 73 }

A. A. BRITTINGHAM,
recalled on ·behalf of the complainant, testified as

follows:

By Mr. }.fartin:
Q. Mr. Brittingham, you testified formerly in this case, did
you notY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Since you testified formerly, have you watched 1\fr.
Kirby and Mrs. I ves on a certain nig'ht Y
A. On one night, Novembe:r 9th, Sunday.
Q. What day of the week was 'that?
A.. Sunday, November 9th.
Q. Where did you see them and wl1at did you do that
night?
.
A. I sa'v Mr. Kirby and Mrs. Ives in the restaurant at
Newport and 35th Street and a Ford sedan was parked in
front of the restaurant. 1Yir. Branch told me to get the license
number ~vhich was 49-776. That was at eight o'clock on Sun-
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day night. I stayed there until they finished eating which
was about thirty minutes, and during that time I walked back
and forth twice and then waited across the street until Mr.
Kirby and Mrs. I ves came out and entered the Ford car with
that license number on it and went off. I didn't follow them
any further than that. I went on home then.
·
Q. Was that a truck or a passenger car 1
. A. A passenger car.
Q. Was it a passenger car intended to hold two, four or
how many!
page 74 ~ A. Ford, a sedan.
Q. A Ford sedan Y
A. Yes.
Q. I forgot to ask you about that restaurant. Is that the
same restaurant in which you had seen them before or a different restaurant? A. No ; this is a different restaurant. This is in the Newport Building near the Newport Theater on 35th Street, facing on 35th Street.
Q. Norfolk City?
A. Yes, sir.
CHOSS EXAl\1INATION.

.

.

.~

By Mr. Arnold:
Q. You don't know where they went from there 1
.l\.. No, sir, I didn't follow them from the restaurant.
Q. Why no.tY
A. I "ras instructed not to follow them. It ·was Sunday
night and I had another engagement at that time. At that
time Mr~ Branch said, "I "rish you \vould come around a few
1ninutes just to verify the fact that you saw them in the restaurant and get in this Ford sedan and then after they leave
you go home.'' I did that.
Q. vVhere did you first see tl1em?
A. In the restaurant eating.
Q. You don't kno\y \vhere they came from or went to f
A. No, sir.
page 75 ~ Q. Do you kno"r in which direction they left
\vhen they left the restaurant?
·
A. In. the direction-it is a one-way street on that side o:f
it and they had to go up towards Hampton Boulevard, in
that direction.
·
And furt;her this deponent saith not.

• J
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E. P. RENNER,
recalled on behalf of the complainant, testified as follows:

By 1\!Ir. lviartin :
State your nrone, please.
E. P. Renner.
You testified in this case before, did you not i
Xes, sir.
Q. I just want to ask you about one thing since you testified ·before, and that is whether you have watched Mr. 1\:irby
and 1\frs. I ves on one particular night since your former testimony?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVhat night and when?
A. On the night of November 8, 1930: ~{r. Branch and myself followed Mr. I\:irby and }.{rs. Ives from the
page 76 ~ time they closed the pressing shop, which was about
· ten-fifteen, to the Newport Restaurant on 35th,
near Newport Avenue, where they ate until about eleven.;
fifteen, about an hour.
Q. J:-Iow did they get to that restaurant, do you know t
.A.. They were driving a Ford sedan, license No. 49-776,
registered in the na1ne of J. I-:I. 1\:irby, 2 California Court,
Elizabeth Park.
Q. vVas that a truck or a passenger car?
A. A passenger car.
Q. After eating at the restaurant, what did they do?
A. They drove to Mrs. Ives' apartment at about elevenfifteen. Mr. J(irby remained until about twelve-forty-five.
Q. Why isn't 1\'Ir. Branch here today to give his testimony?
A. He has some other matters that are very important to
attend to. l-Ie has a conference, I think, between five and
six, or that is wha.t he told n1e. That is as far as I know.
Q~ He was with you that night~
A. lie was with me that night, yes, sir.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

·'·

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. I don't remember the name Y
A. R-e-n-n-e-r.
Q. You are a private detective with the Branch Detective
Agency and have testified before in this caseY
A. Yes, sir.
·
page 77 ~ Q. The date of this transaction, or the eating
in the restaurant and riding in the automobile,
"\Vas N ovemher 8th, I believe you said~
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A. Yes, sir, Saturday night.
Q. Saturday night, November 8th Y
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Arnold: I may be in error, but will you turn back, Mr.
Reporter, and read the date given by the other private detective.
Mr. }fartin: I remember it, November 9th.
Mr. Arnold: That is what I wanted.
~Ir. Martin: It was a different night.
Mr. Arnold: A different nightt
Mr. Martin: Yes.
The witness: I wasn't with him the other night. One was
Saturday night. The night he testified to was the next night,
Sunday night.
By 1\IIr. Arnold:
Q. "There did you first see Mr. l(irby and Ives in the automobile on Saturday night, November 8th~
A. In front of the pressing shop.
Q. And they drove from the pressing shop to the restaurant?
.
.A. Yes, sir. I left out something. vVhen they got in this
car there was another man with them.
Q. That was at the pressing shop·?
• A. That was at the pressing shop.
page 78 ~ Q. Now, Mr. Renner, why did you leave that
out?
A. In giving it I left that out.
Q. I say why did you leave it out?
.
A. I gave it without any prompting, didn't I? You didn't
ask for it. I simply had it down here at the bottom of my
page, if you care to see this.
Q. "\Vhat time did they leave the cleaning and pressing
place?
A. At about ten:..fifteen.
Q. What did you see them. do immediately before leaving
that place?
A. Turn the lights out.
Q. So they closed the place up, didn't they?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ho'v long had you been there before they left?
A. About thirty-five or forty minutes.
Q. You could see them in the place, couldn't you Y
.A. When I 'vent by there.
Q. \Vhat were they doing?
A. J\frs. Ives "'"as in the front and I think ~£r. Kirby was
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standing in the window with a cap on smoking a cigar at
one time. Mrs. I ves was at the desk with glasses on.
Q. You don't know where they went to after leaving the
restaurant¥
A. Yes, I know where they went.
Q. I believe you said to Mrs. I ves' apartment f
A. Not directly there, no.
page 79 } Q. Where did they go f
.
A. They first 'yent to· the Newport Restaurant,
a Chinese restaurant.
Q. And where did they go after leaving the restaurant f
A. After leaving the restaurant they went to Mrs. I ves'
apartment, but tl1e man that was with thein, they let him
out before they got to the restaurant. They let him out on
Princess Anne Road just before they got to Colonial Avenue.
This third party got out and they 'vent do'vn Colonial Ave. nue to 35th Street and to the restaurant, and I didn't see
him any more that night.
··
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Martin:
Q. The man got in the car at what place 1
A. Got in at the pressing shop.
.
Q. When you said yon had something there that 1\tir. Arnold
could see if he wished, is that your 1nemorandum bookY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That you keep your data in¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To refresh your memory withY
A. Yes, sir.

And further this deponent saith not.
page 80 ~

Mr. Martin: I offer in evidence a memorandum
I.have gotten from the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Princess Anne County in response to a letter I wrote that
shows the date Mrs. I ves was divorced. It will be cheaper
than a certified copy of the decree and will serve the same
purpose for both sides, I think.
Mr. Arnold : That is all right.
Mr. Martin: I put it in evidence. I have shown it to Mr.
Arnold. You can mark it Exhibit X, with the Clerk's memorandum on the back.
We rest.
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The following is Exhibit X, referred to in the foregoing
testimony.
James G. ~Iartin
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Law Building
Norfolk Virginia
Robert D. Powers, Jr. Phone 22559

"Ex. X"
Jan 8, 1931

Mr. John F. Woodhouse, Clerk,
Circuit Court of Princess Anne County,
Princess Anne Courthouse, Va.
Dear John:
Will you please write me on back of this letter in enclosed
stamped envelope whether Pauline I ves was divorced from
\\Tilliam I ves in your court about 10 years ago, and if so, on
what ground and who was plaintifff
Very truly,
JAS. G.

MS.

~IARTIN.

Pauline lvfargaret I ves vs. William I ves.
Divorce granted Pauline Margaret I ves, on
page 81 } August 3rd, 1925, on grounds of desertion.

J. F. \VOODHOUSE, Clerk:
page 82 } State of :virginia.,
City of Norfolk, to-wit:
I, ,J. l\L Knight, a ;Notary Public for the State of Virginia
at Large, rertify that the foregoing depositions of J. T.
Braprh, E. P. R.enner. W. l{. Fentress, A. A. Brittingham,
M:.D.-· D. J(irbv and ~irs .•T. R. Council were duly taken and
swor1l to before me at the times and places, and for the purpose in the caption mentioned; and that signatures thereto
were waived by agreement of counsel.
Given under my hand this 14th of January, 1931.

•T. M. KNIGHT,
Notary Public.

-----
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11age 83 } Virginia: In the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk.

Mary D. l{irby
vs.
James H. 1\::irby.

In Chancery.
Depositions of witnesses taken before J. M. Knight, a No·
tary Public for the State of Virginia at Large, by agreement
of counsel as to time and place, at the Law Offices of 11r. J.
M. Arnold, Law Building, Norfolk, Virginia, Deoomber 26th,
1930, five P. ~1:., to be read as evidence on behalf of the defendant in the above entitled cause, now pending in the CiTcuit Court of the City of Norfolk, Virginia.
Present The complainant in person. and by counsel, Mr.
James G. }.{arlin; The defendant in person, and by counsel,
Mr. J. M. Arnold.
page '84 }

JAMES H. KIRBY,
the defendant, being first duly sworn, testified as

follows:
Examined bv Mr. Arnold:
Q. Your n..,ame is J.ames H. KirbyY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Y<>u are the defendamt in a chancery matter in the
Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk entitled Mary D. Kirby
against James H. l{irby, are you zwt Y
A. Yes, sir; that is right.
Q. ~Ir. l{irby, where do you live at the present timeY
A. Where d.o I live~
Q. Yes.
A. N1G.. .3 Califo['ni.a Court Apardmeaat, Elizabeth P.axk.
Q. ¥ou are ne>i. livi!lllg with your wife, I beliv.et
. A:.. No, .sir..
Q. -Fox h-C>w l.o:ag .a perioo of time!
A. Since tbe '9tll day o.f Oetooer.
Q. What year'
A. The 9th ef Oeto-b>er.
Q. What year'
A. !l.S3Q.

Q. You .ar.e .charged witlr misconduct, in plain language with
adultery, ";ith one ·Pauline I ves. Tell in your own way your
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connection with that lady beginning with your :first relations
and until the present time.
·
A. I don't suppose you want to· know how long I have
known her, do you Y
page 85 ~ Q..Just tell it in your own way, all alwut your
connections with her..
A. I was with Thom.son-Etheridge Company a.$ rental-collector. :1\tlrs. Ive.s wa.s living in an apartment on Westover
.Avenue from which I collected the rent. She approaebed me
about having a little money, I should have said sh~ wa~ with
the llilner Dairy Com pan)' and lost her j<>b.. We entered
into the cleaning business at 614 Clay_ Avenue on th.e 21st
day of April, 1925. From then on ·we have been associated
in business.
Q. Under what firm name was your busin~s eonducted?
A. National Cleaners' & Dyers.
Q. Loeated wheref
A. 614 Clay Avenue, Norfolk, ;virginia.
Q. You are charged with having visited her apartment on
numerous occasions. You he.ard the te:stimony, and I hand
you a oopy .of the reeo:rd setting forth the dates .of your wisits. Examine them and state whether or nt you visited the
apartment o~ J\!Irs. Ives; jf so., for 'Wha:t purp&.&e., an.d describe
everything in detail, aU th.att took place.
A. I don't r.eeall the dares, but I went there as oft.en as
I felt it necessary to transact business. The rea~on for go..
ing to J\!Irs. I ves' a·paT:lment waas tke [a.et t~rt; .she U3 v-ery
deaf. I cannot transact .any btuJ.Sioo.s.a in my office of -the N atioaal Clean.er.s' li Dyers be.e.au~ it is S3Q prubiLic and e.sp._ec.ially
aftEr I get out on my deliwerie.s. It is on the corpage 86 ~ ner annd the ,only plaee that is a-round that has
a teleph-one.. Poople rtlll11l in .and ~ut of there the
telephone all day. For that reason ii ia ·v-ery p.uhliic, am Mrs.
Ives being deaf, any business matters to he trans~d I _go
to her apartment.
Q. Yon are charged with riding wH.h .MT:a. IY:es o.n DumercOus l(i)ceudtons 'in :an automobile!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. See ijJf yOU ·C8il!l 00 eX;}))iliefut eawl!lglh ~ ~xp}ain Ua detaiJ
so I \\viH :ll!(i).t 'laaw.-e tto 1§6> @Wler ttlu-ese .q:t:'l~stitens. :State when
you went, why you 'vent and ~t ·y10u rociLe in, ~n.d .eYe.ryihl:Il!g :abou~ tt.
A. We rode in the National Cleaners' & Dr~:r.s truck, the
truck which I drive. The .PJ:Lri])o.se .O'f riding Mit tha~t truck is
:to ·t&k 1tt0 1.tr.s. liV·es :en business m'BJt.te!l's :hha:t ![ eannot talk
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to her about. there in my office or in her apartment. There
are other people living in there, and people standing on the
sidewalk waiting for street cars, and in order to talk to her
a:r:td get satisfactory answers I talk to her in the automobile
where nobody can hear us. I recall on one or two occasions
. driving around by the Naval Base and to Ocean View and
back to Norfolk and then back to her apartment.
Q. What duration of time would those drivers cover f
A. Why, maybe once a week and maybe twice a week, and
maybe not more than once in a month, depenc).ing upon the
nature of ,the business I wanted to talk to her
page 87 ~ about.
Q. Now, Mr. l{irby, what time do you open
your place of business in the morning Y
A. From seven to eight o'clock.
Q. What time do you close at night Y
A. From seven to twelve o'clock. It all depends upon the
night.
.
· Q. What is ~Irs. I ves' particular service in 'this business t
A. She is manager of the cleaning department, finishing
department, I would say. She acts as manager because I am
out.
Q. What does your service consist of Y
A. I drive a truck. I am in and out all day.
Q. '\Vhat connection has a truck with the cleaning and
dying business f
A. ·You asked me what my serives were Y
Q. Yes, in operating that business.
.A. I am one of the owners and I drive ~ truck. I don't
know how to answer it any other way, Mr. Arnold.
Q. When vou drive a. truck, what do you do?
A. I deliver clothes and· pick up clothes.
Q. You solicit business Y
A. Yes.
Q. And deliver the finished product f
A. Yes, sir; that is it.
Q. What portion of the day during your business hours
does that take of your time 1
page 88 ~ A. Off and on all day going out and bringing
back clothes, having the clothes finished and carrying them baek to· the customers.
Q. At the close of your business at night, who closes the
place of business?
A. I do, and Mrs. Ives together.
Q. When you leave there, it is charged that you frequently
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have dinners with Mrs. Ives. Now, let me ask you again, if
you please, would you mind starting at the time of your contact with Mrs. I ves on the days in question, if you have dinners with her or if you visit her apartment or take her driving, and please follow yourself "throug·h until you get through
for that day, and then take up another day so that we can
understand what we are talking about.
A. I don't -recall the days because .I didn't put them down,
but when we leave the place of business I take Mrs. I ves
. sometimes to Harry Parks, sometirp.es to 21st and Colonial
Avenue, I would say, known as the Belmont Restaurant, and
sometimes we go to 35th and .Newport A venue and she will
have dinner. Occasionally I will eat something, maybe a
sandwich or a piece of pie or a cup of coffee. I really only
eat two meals a day.
Q. What is the occasion for you taking Mrs. I ves to dinner?
·
A~ Because I can't talk to her in the office, and being late
I think it is no more than my duty, she being a. lady, to take
her on to dinner and transact the business that
page 89 ~ is necessary to be talked about.
Q. Do you talk about business at dinner Y
A. No, sir. l\{rs. Ives is deaf and I cannot talk to her
in a restaurant.
Q. Why do you carry her to dinner then?
A. So that I can talk to her after dinner.
Q. When you leave your dinner, where do you go then 1
A. Sometimes we go to the apartment and sof!letim.es we
will ride around to Ocean View and back to Norfolk.
Q. When you go to the apartment what is the specific ob..:
ject of g·oing there, and what are you engaged in while you
are there~
A. Checking over records, the books, and checking the
tickets for the past week and seeing if all the clothes have
been delivered and have been paid for, and those who have
charges, and checking each driver up.
Q. ·what is the usual time necessary for you to make that
check _up?
· A. '\Vhenever we find time that it is convenient to do it.
Q. \Vl1at is the tin1e you consume, how many minutes,
hou1~s, days or weeks does it take you to make that check up 1
A. About an hour or two hours to check up a weeks' work.
Q. Why is it you have to ride in an automobile to talk to
Mrs. Ives?
A. I can't talk to her in her apartment because she is deaf
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and other people live in the apartment. We don't
care to ·discuss business so everybody can hear it. ·
Q. Do you mean that she is so deaf you have to
talk so loud that other people are bound to hear it Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If they arc in the immediate vicinity?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what nights of the week you visited her
apartment?
A. Usually on Friday and Saturday nights. If I went
there any other night it was something special ~ wanted to
page 90

~

transact~

Q. Well, whatl could be special?

A. For instance, are there sufficient bags and hangers and
things of that kind, supplies for the plant, which might rnn
out, and I would not have time to attend to them in the day
t.ime.
Q. ·on your visits to 1vfrs. Ives' apartment, what hours of
the day or night were they?
A. Well, as soon as 've went and got something to east
and came there, possibly between nine and ten o'clock or
eleven o'clock. It all depends upon the nig·ht. On Friday
and Saturday nights it was late.
Q. Tell us what the latest is. I don't know what "late"
is. I can't testify for you, ~fr. IGrby.
A. Friday nig·hts we got there possibly around ten-thirty
or eleven o'clock and T ·would stay there until
page 91 ~ about twelve and then I. would leave, and then
from eleven, ten-thirty, all around there. I could
not give you any definite time. I didn't leave to go
there on any minute and I didn't leave there on any minute. Saturday nights it was usually late when I left the place
of business and we drove out and got something to eat and
would go to l1er place and count the mo!!ey and check up a
few thing·s there and I would go home. Possibly it was
around twelve, but has been as late .as twelve-thirty on busy
weeks, like Easter or Christmas week, something like that.
Q. Who occupied the apartment that you visited 1
A. You mean the front apartment? Mrs. Ives occupies the
apartment I visited.
Q. Is anyone else occupying tl1e apartent Y
A. Her daug·hter did at times.
Q. 1\'lr. Kirby, have you ever been guilty of any misconduct
in any way with 1\'Irs. I ves?
, A. No, sir.
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Q. On your drives in the automobile did you ever stop at
any place or go off the main routes 7
A. No, sir.
Q. When you would visit ~Irs. Ives' apartment, how did
you go there f
A. How did I go there?
Q. Yes.
A. Drove up in front of the door, got out of the
page 92} truck and walked in the house.
Q. Would she be with you, or not f
A. Yes, sir, &he would be with me.
Q. On your truck?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that truck a business truck7
A. Business truck.
Q. Or one that you drive for pleasure f
A. Business truck.
Q..Has it anv designation on it to tell what it is?
A:.. Yes, sir, National Cleaners' & Dyers right ·across the
side of it.
Q. When you visited her apartment, where was the truck Y
A. Sitting in front of the door on the street.
Q. On all occasions f
A. On all occasions.
Q. Have you ever visited her· apartment on any other occas;ons privately and without your truck?
A:. No, sir.
0. Or without taking· her there yourself?
A. No, sir.
Q. From work~
A. No, sir.
Q. Is ~Irs. Ives in business 'vith you at the present time?
A. ·Yes, sir.
,
Q. Mr. Kirby, have any persons visited that
page 93} apartment while you were visiting Mrs. Ives the
nights you refer to?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On how many occasions, do you recall?
A. I really could not tell you how many, but a good many.
Her tenants come up there.
Q. It was testified at the former hearing that a private
detective had visited the apartment on one occasion when
you had entered it. Do you recall that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You recall that occasion?
A. Y~s, sir. It was on a Saturday nig·ht that the Detective
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Department came there and knocked on the door, came there
and asked Mrs. I ves if she called the Police Department and
she told _them no, that she had not called the Police Department, and she had just gotten home from work, and they
'stood there a couple of minutes and he went down the steps.
Q. Where were you at that time 1
A. Sitting in front of the door at a table checking some
tickets I had in front of me. I think every one of them saw
me. They could have seen me. I 'vas sitting in front of the
door.
Q. Was the door fastened or locked at any time you visited
that apartment~
A. No, sir.Q. The name of this lady is what!
A. \Vhich lady, D{r. Arnold?
page 94 ~ Q. The one \Ve are talking about.
· A. 1\IIrs. Pauline I ves.
Q. Who is 1\'Iargaret Wilson 1
_
· A. Margaret Wilson is a young lady. that used to work for
us.
Q. It what capacity did ·she work for you f
A. She was the offi'ce girl and took care of the office.
Q. Did you tell your wife that Margaret Wilson and Pauline Ives were one and the same person 7
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Now, it has been testified to that you rented the apartment occupied by Mrs. lves. Will you explain that, if it is
correct~

A. I rented the apartment for 1\frs. I ves because she tried
to rent the apartment and they charged her $25.00 for each
apartment. She was formerly a tenant of Thomason-Etheridge ·company across the street in Mrs. Rettew's apartment
and she tore the building down so IVIrs. I ves had to move.
She could not pay $50.00 a month rent and make anything
out of the apartments, and she spoke to me about it, and I
said, "I can get it -cheaper than that". I \Vent down and
talked to 1\fr. Etheridge and 1\tlr. Fentress and told them I
would giv.e them $35.00 a month for it inasmuch as it had
been vacant for so long, and they 3,:,o-reed, after a couple of
days, to accept $35.00 and ~Ir. Fentress put the
page 95 ~ r.ent in my name and it is in my name at the present time .
.Q. \Vhy could yon get it cl1eaper than she could?
A. Because I was connected with Thomson-Etheridge Company and they knew I knew the condition of the apartment
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and how long it had been vacant and the owner was very anxious to rent the apartment a.t any price.
Q. Have you personally ever paid any of that rent?
A. No, sir.
Q. How much money have you invested in this business 1
A. Well, each time I could not tell you, but we first started
off with $150.00. It cost $300.00 to start with.
Q. Approximately 'how much have you invested in jt now 7
A. Don't take this down1vlr. Martin: I would like to have it all taken down. I
would like to have the record show it all.
A. You mean the entire business, altogether 7
Bv !Ir. Arnold:· · ·
~Q. Yes.
A. I would say around $7,000.00. Of course, the business has taken care of itself.
Q. That includes the cleaning and pressing plant aud all
furniture, fixtures and equipment Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Worth about $7,000.00 f
A. Worth about $7 ,000.00, offhand.
page 96 ~ Q. How much cash money have you?
A. No more than $100.00.
Q. Have you any other property besides this business t
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any other money that you have invested in
anything whatever?
·A. No, sir.
j

'

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. I understand that you and !Irs. Ives are partners, are
you!
·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Equal partners t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the name of the partnership is the National Cleaners' & Dyers I
A. Yes.
Q. Neither of your names appears in the name of the partnership!
A. Neither of the names appears in there 7
Q. Neither of- your names appears in the partne~ship,
does itt

'

I
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A. No, sir, not that I kno'v of.
Q. Have you printed letterheads?
A. Yes, sir.
page 97 ~ Q. Do the names of the partners appear on the
letterheads f
A. No, sir.
Q. They don't appear anywhere at all, on any stationery
or and place in the partnership, do they?
A. No .
. Q~ Have you filed returns with the Clerk of the Corporation Court of the partners Y
A. No, sir.
Q. How old is J\!Irs. I vesT
A. Ho'v old is she?
Q. Yes.
·
A. Possibly thirty.
Q. How old are you
A. Thirtv-seven.
Q. Is she married, widowed or divorced 1
A. She is a divorced lady.
Q. Do you know when she was divorced
A. No, sir.
Q: You stated that her tenants came up to her apartment
sometimesf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you mean that that both upstairs apartments are
rented in your name and she sub-lets one f
A. No, I didn't mean that.
Q. What did you mean by that
A. I mean by that statement the first and second
page 98 ~ floors are rented in my name and she sub-lets the
front apartment and one she lives in in the rear.
Q. There are two apartments on the second floor, are thereY
·A. Yes.
'
Q. And she rents out the front apartment T
A. Yes.
Q. On the second floor Y
A. Yes.
Q. And she, herself, occupies the rear apartment
A. Yes.
Q. On the second floor¥
A. Yes.
Q. There are hvo apartments downstairs~
A. Yes.
Q. Who rents the two apartments downstairsf ·
A. They are rented to separate tenants.
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Q. Who do they pay their money toY
A. Mrs. I ves.
Q. The apartment Mrs. Ives, herself, occupies, who occupies it alone most of the time, doesn't she 1
A. Yes.
Q. On some occasions you said her daughter came there.
A. Yes.
Q. Where does her daughter live Y
A. I don't know where she is now, but she was in Ingleside with her grandmother, but she is out of the
page 99 ~ City no,v.
Q. How old is her daughter.Y
A. Eighteen, I believe, or nineteen.
Q. Does she work and support herself?
A. I reckon so, yes.
Q. She only visits her mother occasionally f
A. She lives with her mother; she lives there when she
don't want to stay at Ingleside.
Q. Has she lived with her mother this fall?
A. ·Yes.
Q. What months?
.
A. September, August and September, if ·yon want to call
those fall months.
·
Q. I understood you to state that when yon went into the
apartment of ~frs. Ives that the door to the apartment that
enters on the hall, I presume, was always left unlocked.
A. ·Yes.
Q. Why was it unlocked f
A. I don't know. It wasn't locked.
Q. How did she get into the apartment when she went
there?
A. You mean when I went there f
Q. How did she get into the apartment f
A. Unlocked the door.
Q. It was locked f
A. Yes. Except for the time when her daughter was there
it wasn't locked.
Q. She would take her night key and enter the
page 100 ~ apartment which. was locked, with you 1
A. Yes.
Q. And she 'vould be sure to leave it unlocked while you
'vere in there 7
A. I don't. know about being sure. She would never lock
i1.
Q. Doesn't it lock itselfY
A. No, sir.
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Q. She never locked it?
A. She didn't that I know anything about.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By :Mr. Arnold:
Q. Mr. Kirby, did you ever remain in that apartment all
night?
A. No, sir.
. Q. How many rooms are in that apartment 1
A. Two in that particular apartment.
Q. Let's understand what you mean by ·apartment.
A. I mean by apartment, :Mr. Arnold, it is a five room
apartment, originally a five room apartment, two rooms in
the rear and this apartment Mrs. Ives occupies, and the
three rooms in front someone else occupies.
Q. Are the two rooms that Mrs. Ives occupies and the three
rooms in front all in one general apartment f
A. Yes, all in one apartment.
page 101 ~ Q. And when you unlock the door from the
outside and go in from the hall you can go in any
of those five roomY
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Then it is all one apartment but occupied as two r
-A. ·Yes.
Q. By different people Y
.&. That is right.
Q. Now, at the time of your visits there were or were not
any of those three apartments connecting with Mrs. Ives' in
that same apartment building occupied by other parties?
A. No, sir.
·
.
Q. They were not t
A. No, sir.
L

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. ·

Bv Mr. Martin:
.,Q. ·You stated that the upstairs was really one five room
apartment?
A. ·Yes.
Q. But· occupjed byA. Two tenants.
Q. Two tenants Y .
A. Yes.
Q. Who were the tenants occupying the front part tl1is
fall7
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A. Her name was Miss Williams or }.tfrs. Williams, I don't
know which.
page 102 }- Q. Miss or Mr.s. Williams Y
A. Yes.
Q. Where does she live nowY
A. I don't know.
Q. How long was she a tenant· in that front part of the
apartment?
A. Offhand I would say about seven months.
Q. When· did she leave Y
A. I think she left there around the 1st of October.
Q. W,hat did her family consist of Y
A:. I really don't .know because I didn't see anybody but
her. When I was there it was at night and I would go to
· Mrs. I ves' apartment, and I don't know what her family
consisted of.
Q. If you would go to Mrs. I ves' apartment, was there a
door on to the hall leading into her two rooms or would you
go into a common reception room and then gQ. back to her
rooms?
A. Into a door and then go into her two rooms.
Q. You would go into her rooms, the two rooms, from the
·
hall Y
A. Yes.
Q. That is the rooms she had a night key toY
A. Yes.
Q. So that she need not disturb the tenants in the frQnt Y
A. No, sir~
page 103 }- Q. She didn't have to disturb them at allY
A. No, sir, she wouldn't.
Q. What other tenants besides Mrs. Ives have ever occupied the front apartment since Mrs. I ves has been on that
floor?
A. I could not answer the question. I don't know.
Q. How much rent did Mrs. Williams pay as tenant in the
three front rooms?
A. ·I don't know·.
And further this deponent saith not.
B. A:. RUSSELL,
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Arnold:
Q. Mr. Russe1I, what is your business?
A. Driver for the National Cleaners' & Dyers.
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Do you know Mrs. Pauline I ves Y
Yes, sir.
Do you know what her business is 1
Well, I understand she is half owner in the .business. .
Do you know where she lives Y
Yes, sir.
Q. Where is her apartment 1
. page 104 ~ A. 227 West over Avenue.
Q.. Have you had any connection with paying
or collecting rents for that apartment Y .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell just what connection yon have had with paying or
collecting rents for the apartment, whenJ to whom you have
paid, who you got the money from, who you collected from,
and ·what you did with it.
A. Every first of the month Mrs. Ives would give me $35.00
to go down to Etheridge Company in the same building here
and pay the rent for the apartment, and every week-there
is a tenant, Mrs. Gibbs, that worked in a bakery, and ·she
would ask me would I go over there every Mo_nday and colect the rent from her, from ~Irs. Gibbs, and I used to go
over there and collect it every Monday, and on several other
occasions I have been to other apartments and collected the
rent for her from the other tenants.
Q. What did you do with the money you collected Y
A. Turned it over to ]/Irs. I ves.
·
Q. Do yo-q know Mr. J~es Kirbyi
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know any connection that he has with those
apartments?
A. No, sir.
Q: Did you ever collect or pay any rents for him t
A. No, sir.
page 105 ~ Q. For any of the apartments f
A. No, sir.
Q. How long ha.ve· you been working with the National
Cleaners' & Dyers Y
A. It will be a year this coming January, somewhere
around the middle part of J anua.ry.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By l\fr. Martin.:
Q. You stated you collected some rents for Mrs. Ives from
Mrs. Gibbs, I think Y
··
A. Yes.

r
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Q. Which apartment did Mrs. ·Gibbs occupy!
A. That I could not give you, exactly the apartment she
was living.- in. I used to go over to the bakery where she

was· working on Colley Avenue and collect the rent for the
apartment.
Q. How much did she pay!
A. $4.50 a week.
Q. You don't know whether she was upstairs, ·downstairs
or what, do youY
A. No, sir.
Q. :You would give her receipts and get the moneyf .
A. No, sir.
Q. Would just take the cash f
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. Without any receipts passing book and
page 106 ~ forth f
.A:. Yes, sir.
Q. When you went to Etheridge & Company to pay the
rent for Mrs. I ves, did you take a receipt f
A. ·Yes, sir.
.
Q. And ga.ve the receipt backA. To Mrs. I ves .
. Q. To Mrs. I vest
.· ~:
A. ·Yes, sir.
. i,
Q. Whose name did you take the receipt in Y .
A. The receipt was made out in Mr. Kirby's name.
Q. Who runs the cash register, the money till, at the
clenD;ing and pressing establishment'
A. Mrs. I ves handles it up to Saturday night. Of course,
I don't know what is done with it after that. We check up
with her every Saturday night.
Q. During the week, every day, she has access to the
moneyt
·
A. No, sir. We keep it until Saturday night.
Q. You give it to her o~ Satux:day night Y
A. Yes.
Q. Then she puts it where she pleases!
A. Yes. I don't know what she does with it.
Q. She is a ppar·ently the treasurer Y
A:.. I suppose so.
Q. Did you ever collect any rent from Mrs. or Miss Williams?
A. Williams? I have collected rent from a lady that lives
· in the upstairs apartment in front, I think; twice
page 107 ~ I have collected from her.
Q. When 'Yas that, do you know; how long ago 7

-------------
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A. It has been three or four months ago.
Q. How muc-h did you collect Y
A. I think she paid $2.50 on one week's rent one time I
went there, and I think she paid $1.75 or $1.00 and something,
whatever it was, on the rent, another time. ·
Q. She didn't pay a whole week's rent to yon, did she!
.&. No, sir. She paid a part of it. She had paid a part of
it.
Q. To Mrs. I ves or someone else f
. A. Yes. She just owed a small balance and I went there .
and. got it.
Q. You went there twice 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did you give her any receipts f
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know her name f
A. No, sir.
' Q. Who was there with her f
A. I didn't see any6ne but her..
· Q. All by herself Y
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you know her name at all f
A. No, sir. I don't know the name of anyone in there
except Mrs. Gibbs or Miss Gibbs.
page 108 ~ Q. You don't know the month yon went there,
do youT
A. I beli~ve it was July or August, something like that
Q. Twice the same month, yon think f
A. I think it was practically the same month, yes, sir..
RE-DIRECT E·XAMINATION.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. nid any of those tenants ever make any remark to you
regarding any connection they had with 1\{r. Kirby, or recognizing· Mr. Kirby Y
A; No, sir.
· Q. As having anything to do those apartments f
A. No, sir.
. Mr. Martin: Objecte4 to as hearsay.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Can you say whether or not Mrs. Ives is hard of hearing!
·

r
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A. ·Yes, sir, real hard. Sometimes we have to talk real
loud before she can hear.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Have you ever talked to her!
A. ·Yes, sir.
1 -·
Q. Did she tell you where to collect the rent j
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. And you would come back and say, ''Here
page 109 ~ is the. money", from such and such a place! ·
A. Yes.
Q. She could understand you all right¥
A. Oh, yes.
And further this deponent saith not.
M. C. GIDDENS,
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as follows:

Examined by Mr. Arnold:
Q. What is your business, Mr. Giddens Y
A. Collector for Satterfield Brothers, the· furniture people..
Q. Where do you liveY
A. I live in 227 Westover Avenue.
Q. From whom do you rent Y
A. Mrs. I ves.
Q. You mean Pauline IvesY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what her business is Y
A. She is in the cleaning and pressing business, she and
Mr. Kirby.
Q. How long have you been renting from her?
A. About two years or a little better, I guess.
page 110 } Q. Do you live on the first or second floor 7
A. rrhe first now, yes, sir.
Q. Did you live on any other floor before?
A. Not this apartment, not in this apartment, but when
they had an apartment across the street. .
Q. During that two years.has Mr. James Kirby had any
connection with the ownership of that apartment Y
A. No, sir, not to my knowledge.
Q. 1\Irs. Pauline Ives lives above you Y
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A. In the rear?
Q. In the rear f
A. I Jive in the front downstairs and she lives in the rear
up.
Q. Do you know a.ny other people who live on the second
floor, in the second floor apartment with Mrs. Ives Y
A. I know of her. I don't kno\V whether tliey are with her
now. I :do know a boy that rents up there, or knew a man
- rather.
Q. Who is that, Mr. Giddens?
A. Named Hobbs. His last name was Hobbs, but I don't
kno.w wha.t his first name is.
Q. Do you know a lady who lived thereY
A. Yes, sir, a Mrs. Williams, I believe, Lucile Williams.
Q. Mr. Giddens, have you ever been to the plant in Bramble ton?
A. Yes, sir; on Clay A venue.
page 111 ~ Q. Do you· know Mrs. Pauline I ves person~Uy T
A. Yes, s1r.
Q. Did you know any other employees, female employees,
of this concern?
.A. A good while ago I used to know a Miss Wilson.
Q. A ¥iss Wilson Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know her personally f
A. I was introduced to her as Miss Wilson. I used to go
in there to use the telephone. That is the only connection I
had with her, and would call her up to get a suit or something
like that.
Q. Can you say whether or not Pauline Ives and Margaret
Wilson are one and the same person f
A. No, sir; they ·are two different people. J\IIiss Wilson
and Mrs. I ves are different, as long as I have been knowing
them, or l\frs. I ves.
.
Q. Have you ever been in your apartment when Mr. Kirby
has visited the apartment of Mrs. Ives?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever noticed the length of his stays there 7
A. Well, they vary a.t times. I never especially taken any
notice of· them. Sometimes it is five minutes and again it is
probably an hour.
Q. Have you ever had occasion to go to the apartment of
• · Mrs. I ves while 1\-fr. Kirby was present f
page 112 ~ A. Yes. On Friday nights 'vhen I pay my rent
I g·o up there and see· him sometimes.
Q. In what part of the apartment would you find him.Y
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A. In the bedroom. Of course, it is the bedroom and the
front living room all combined.
Q. What 'vould he be doing!
A. Just checking over accounts and ·working .on the books,
or checking some cards and tickets and things like that.
Q. On all of your visits to the apartment have you ever
found him or Mrs. I ves engaged in any other matters other
than checking their books?
A. No, sir.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By 1\ir. Martin:
Q. When you would go up to· pay your rent, how would
you get in the door to Mrs. Ives' apartment?
.A. I would knock on the door and she would say, "Come
in''. She is kind of hard of hearing and I would have to
lmock hard .
. Q. She would hear you f
A. Yes.
Q. I believe you stated her apartment consisted of two
rooms, a combination living and bedroom Y
A. Yes.
Q. They have no other room 'except the
page 113 } kitchen 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. They would have to eat in the kitchen t
A. I don't tl1ink she cooks up there. I am not sure, but
I am pretty sure· she doesn't.
.
Q. The bedroom is the door you would knock on from the
l1all, is it 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wbo else lives in the apartment with her?
A. You mean on the same floor?
Q. In the same two rooms with her!
A. No one.
Q. Has anyone ever lived there with her?
.A. No, sir.
Q. She has been there all the time you have known her7
A. Yes.
Q. Yon have been downstairs how many years Y
A. Where I am no'v I have been there about a year, and
across the street I was there a little over a year.
Q. In the front apartment upstairs, I think you said, a
1\irs. Williams lived there once?
~ A. Yes.
·
I

... ...J
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. - Q. When was t~at Y :
A. That was here not long ago, about three or four months
ago.
.
Q. How long did ]i[rs. Williams live theret
A. She lived there almost a year. It would
page 114 ~ have been a year if she had stayed on until now.
.
Q.. What ·did her family consist of Y
A. Just herself.
Q. Was she married, divorced or widowed t
A. ~ could not tell you that.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

:.

By Mr. .Arnold:

Q. Are you married or single f
A. I am a widower.
~ Does anyone occupy the apartment with yon f
A. Yes, sir, a housekeeper and my boy, a boy six years old.
Q. I believe you said that when you entered the apartment
to go up and pay your rent you would knock on the door and
that Mrs. Iv·es would say, "Come in"•
.A.. Yes.
Q.. W onld you walk in Y
A. Yes, sir.. ·
Q. At onceY
A. Yes, would open the door.
Q. On those occasions· did yon ever see anything questionable?
A. No, sir..
Q. Regarding the conduct of Mr. Kirby and Mrs. IvesY
A. No, sir, never have.
Q. Do you know Mrs. I ves' daughter T
page 115} -A~ Well, 1 have met her. I have met her once.
I met one of them Sunday-Christmas day. She
.was -over to see Mrs. I ves.
~
Q. Do you know whether her daughter ever- lived there
with her?
A. She stayed there one time for awhile. She didn't stay
long.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By :Mr. Martin :
Q. I understood you to say you paid your rent by the
week every Friday night regularly!
A. Yes, sir, $6.00 a week.

-I
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Q. I understood you to say that at present some young man
rents the front par.t upstairs 7
A. Yes.
Q. Who is he.Y
A. Mr. Hobbs. I don't know his first name. He has just
recently rented it, and has a mother and father. He has
been there more than three weeks, and he is waiting for his
mother and father to come.
Q. He is there by himself f
A. Yes, sir, at the present time.
And further this deponent saith not.
page 116

~

SIDNEY ROGERS '(col.),
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as

follows:
Examined by Mr. Arnold:
Q. Rogers, where do you work?
A. At present I am working at the Llewellyn Cleaners'.
Q. The Llewellyn Cleaners'¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do yol!- know Mr. Kirby 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "Mr. James H. I{irbyY
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mrs. I ves Y
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where their place of business is Y
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. Where is itY
A. On the corner of Brambleton-near the corner of
Brambleton and Clay Avenues.
Q. What kind of business is that 7
A. Cle~ing and pressing establishment.
Q. Did you ever _work there?
A. ·Yes, sir.
·
. Q. Ho'v long ago?
-A. Well, I worked there about five years. I have just
done and quit them a short while ago, about six or eight ·
months, maybe ·.a little better.
Q. What is Mrs. Ives' business there.
page 117 ~ A. She just inspects and such as that around· .
the place, and whatever is necessary she does.
Q. What did Mr. Kirby do?
A. J\IIr. Kirby used to drive one of the trucks.
I

~
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Q.. Who else worked there Y
A. no you mean in the plant 7 .
Q. Yes, in the office?
A. A ~Hss Wilson, 1\irs. Ives and Mr. IP.rby. That was
the only three officials there. There was a colored fellow
there.
. Q. What did Mrs. or Miss Wilson do 7
A. She had charge of the office at the time I went ·there:
first in 1925. I have been there about four or five years.
CROSS EXAJ\IIINATION.
By l\fr. ~£artin :
Q. Miss Wilson was there in 1925, I think you stated Y
.A: She was, yes.
Q. How long did she sta.y there after 1925 Y
A. Around two years, I imagine; I am not positive.
Q. How long· did you stay theref
A. I stayed there up until just here during September.
Q. Two or thre~ months ago?
A. Yes, sir, but I was goi~g. and coming. Of course, I
stopped, quit, there one or hvo times and stayed away something like hvo or three months or a couple of
page 118 ~ months, something· like tha.t.
Q. Miss Wilson lu~s not been working there
regularly for several years, has shef .
·
A. Not that I know of now.
Q. You· haven't seen her there for the last two or three
yearsf
A. Not since she left.
Q. What would Mrs. I ves do in the business Y
.A. What did she do Y
Q. Yes.
A. She has charge of the inspection.
Q. Inspecting o.f the clothes~
A. Yes, sir. That is after they have been finished and
before they are finished up she inspects them to see that they
are all right to go out.
Q. Mr. ~Kirby is out of the place a great deal on the truck!
A. In and out, yes, sir, a great deal.
Q. There are two trucks in the business T
A. Three.
Q. Mr. Kirby runs· one and others have charge of the
other trucks f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he was out a _great deal of the t~ef

. ¥ary n~ Kirby
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. I ves is in charge of the inside part of the work
almost all of the time, isn't she Y
page 119 ~ A. Yes, sir, the inside part of it.
Q. ·You say you have been knowing Mrs. Ives
since 1925?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever talk to her f
A.· Well, no more than-I never have anything to say to
her other than business. - Of course, I worked there and I
would have to come in contact with her from time to time
because my business would be· so that I would- have to; consequently, that brought me in touch with all three of them.
At times I would have to say something to them as far as
business was concerned. ·
Q. In the day time when the truck drivers were all out
and customers came in to have work done she would have to
talk to them and give orders to the help!
A. Usually they talked to Miss Wilson.
Q. ·I mean after she left.
A. 'They would have to come in and talk to Mrs. I ves be. .
cause she was the only official there at the time.
· Q. Anyone who would come in in the last two or three
years would have to see Mrs. !vest
A. Yes, sir, in the abse_nce of Mr. Kirby.
Q. And give orders to Mrs. Ivesi
A. Yes, 'sir.
Q. She was capable of taking orders and handling the business?
A. As far as her ability, business ability is concerned, I
am not in position to say.
page 120 } Q. Wasn't she so deaf she could not hear anything you said to her Y
A.. No. She was· hard of hearing, it is true, but you could
make her hear. There is plenty of times I would speak to
her and she didn't answer me and I would have to say it
over again, but she is nothing like so deaf as you would have
to storm at her, .but she 'is deaf just the same.
Q. Could you make her understand you all rightt
A. At times I could, of course, and there are several times
I \Vould have to say thing·s over to her two or three times
before I could get her to understand.
· Q. There would be others there who would have to talk to
her from time to time 7
A. Yes, sir.

•
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Q. And they would talk to her and explain what they
wished to her Y
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent saith not.
page 121}

HENRY JONES (col.),
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as

follows:
Examined by Mr. Arnold:
Q. Whe~e do ypu work7
A. Work iwth the National Cleaners' & Dyers.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Pauline I ves Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
: Q. What does she do 'T
·. A. Well, she inspects clothes.
Q. Do you know Mr. James Kirby f
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. What does he do in connection with that business!
A. He is on one of the trucks.
.
Q. Is anybody else connected officially with the business t
A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you been there f
A. I have been there since about 1925.
Q. Who was in charge of the office during 1925 Y
A. :Mrs. Wilson.
Q. Is that Mrs. Wilson yon are talking about who was in
charge of the office the same person as Mrs. I ves f
A. No, sir.
Q. They are two different people T
- A. Yes, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. ~Iartin:
Q. Who pays ·you· off f
A. Well, 1\
Q.. Who pays yon offf
A. Mrs. Ives pays me.
Q. How does she }{now how much to pay you f
A. She knows ho'v much I make a week.
.
Q. You come in and say, "I want my money", do you, and.
she gives it to you Y
A. When I get through working she knows I have got to
have money to go home with.

page 122
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Q. Do you talk .with her Y
A. ·Y-es.
Q. Can she understand English 7

A. Yes, sir.
:· Q. Do you have any trouble talkin to her7

A. Yes, sir; you have to speak very loud to her.
Q. You can make here understand you all right Y
A. Yes, sir, if you tell her over sometimes two or three
times.
Q. She is a pretty b·right,-intelligent woman, isn't she!
·· A. I gtiess she is, yes, sir.
And further this deponent saith not.
Thereupon, the taking of further depositions in this matter is adjourned to January 5th, 1931, three P. M., at the
same place.
page 123 } Law Offices of Mr. J. M. Arnold, Law Building,
·
Norfolk, Virginia, January 5th, 1931, three P.M.
Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
MRS. HAZEL M. GIBBS,
sworn on behalf of the d~fendant, testified as follows :

Examined by Mr. Arnold:
Q. Mrs. Gibbs, where do you live?
A. Why, I live on Colley Avenue at present, 807 Colley
Avenue.
Q. Where did you live prior to that Y
A. I lived at 227 Westover.
Q. In an apartment Y
·A. In an apartment, yes, sir, Apartment No. 2.
Q. First or second floor Y
A. First floor.
Q. How long did you live there?
A. ·I lived there the last tinie-the last time I lived there
I lived there about five months, I guess, from February, along
like that-:-from about the latter part of February to sometime about the first of October.
Q. In what year!
A. 1930.
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Q. Are· you married Y
;
A. No, sir.
Q. You rented' that apartment from whom Y
A. From ~Irs. I ves.
Q. Did she occupy. that apartment at the same time yon
lived there 7

page 124

r

A. No. She had a place upstairs.
Q. You paid your rent to whomY
A. Paid it to her.
Q. Did you ever pay it to anyone else 1
A. I paid it to the National Cleaning & Pressing place.
I don't know what his name was. You see I work and I
wasn't there and lots of times Mrs. I ves was there and I
wasn't and lots of times I was there and she was not home
and would not see her, and when I didn't see her and give her
the rest she would send to the shop where I worked for it.
Q. Where do you work now?
A. The Model Bakery, 811 Colley Avenue.
. Q. Do you know Mr. J am~s H. Kirby?
. .A. I. just know of him. I don't know him; never been made
acquajnted with him. I have had some cleaning done over
there and he came after my things and brought them back,
and that is all I ]\now.
Q. Did he live at this apartment occupied by Mrs. IvesY
A. Not to my knowledge, he didn't.
Q. Did you ever see him there f
A. I did not. I never saw Mr. Kirby but twice
page 125 ~ in my life. and that is one time I had a dress
cleaned and one time I had a coat cleaned.
Q. Did you ever pay hirri any of the rent for the apartment
occupied by you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever discuss with him the renting of the apartment1
A. No, I never did. I saw the apartment advertised in the
paper and went over and rented it from Mrs. I ves and paid
her my rent. She is the only otie I ever had any dealings
'vith.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Is it. Miss or Mrs Y
A. Mrs.
Q. I thought you said you were not married Y
A. I
not married.

am
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}-_Q. Are you a widow!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not divorced, but a widow 7
A. A grass widow.
Q. A grass widow?
A. ·Yes.
Q. -You mean you are divorced f
A. Yes, sir:
page 126 r Q. Who lived in the apartment with you f
A. Nobody but myself. I had two rooms.
Q. You lived downstairs, did you 7
. ·A. ·Yes.
And further this ·deponent saith not.

· J. C. MAR'riN,
.
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. .Arnold
Q. Mr. Martin, what is your business 7
A. I am manager of Birtchard Dairy.
Q. Do you know J\{rs. Pauline I ves?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known her, Mr. Martin?
A. About six years, I reckon, six or seven years.
Q. Was she ever employed by your company?
A. Yes, sir; by the Milner Dairy Company. When I was
with the Milner Dairy Company she was employed there.
Q. H9w long was she employed there, Mr. MartinY
A. I think it was about two years. I am not positive as to the time, but I think it was around about two years. ,
Q. What was here general reputation with you?
.· Mr. Martin: I object to the question as irrelevant.
Bv Mr. Arnold:
: - ! -;
..Q. All rig·ht; you can answer it.
A.. What was the question.
Q. Her general reputation?
A. It is all right,. as far as I know.
Q. When employed with the company that you were manager of, you say. A. I was secretary of the Milner Company. I am manager -of the Birtchard Dairy.
Q. Do you know her general reputation for truth and veracity!

.so
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Mr. Martin: I object to that as. irrelevant. The lady hasn't
even.

te~tified

A. I think I do..
·By Mr. Arnold:Q. What is itf
.
A. It is all right, as far as I kriow. I have no reason to
doubt her word or anything.
Q. Would yon pelieve her on oath f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The working relations yon had with her for the two
years that -you speak of, during that time was she frivilous
or a hard and industrious work-er f

page 128 ~

Mr. Martin: ,Same objection.

A. Why, she was an average employee. In other words,
she was there practically every day and did her work as good
or probably a little ·better than the average stenographer or
clerk we had.
By Mr. Arnold:
·
Q. During. that entire period of time did you ever- observe ,
c-onduct -upon her part that would reflect upon her character!
- Mr. Martin: Objected to- as irrelevant.

A. No, sir..
CROSS EXAIDNATION.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Without waiving objections : When did she last work
for you, :Mr. Martin 7
A. Mr. Martin, that was about six years ago, I think•.
And further this deponent saith not.
Mr. Arnold : I want to call back to the stand the plaintiff
in this_case,. Mrs. Kirby.
·
Mr. Martin: All right. Suppose you· let this lady step
outside.
Mr. Arnold: No. I want her to look at this lady for a minute.
·

Mary lJ. Kirby v. James H. lrirby. ·
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MARY D. KIRBY,
the complainant, recalled, testified as follows:

Examined by Mr. Arnold:
. Q. Mrs. l{irby, you are the wife of the defendant in this
case?.
··
,. A. ·Yes. .
· Q. Do you know the lady who just came in that is no'v
sitting in the chair there facing you 7
A. ·Yes.
·
Q. Will you state who she is t
A. She is Mrs. Pauline I ves.
Q. Have you ever seen and conversed with her before!
A. Yes; at the Monticello Hotel.
Q. When was that 7
.
.
A. I can't give you exactly the date but it has been around
-it has been around two years. I cannot give you exactly
the date.
.
Q: Around two years from what time Y
.
A. ·You asked me when was the date and I said around
two years from now.
'
Q. Around two. years from· this date t
A. Around-two years. I don't know exactly what date it
'vas.
, Q. Will Y.Ou.tell me whether or not at that time you kno'v
'vhat ·her business was Y
A. Yes.
page 130 ~ Q. Did you know who she was when you were
talking to herf
·· A. Yes. She told me she was Mrs. I ves.
Q. You knew that she was then connected with the clean~;ng and dying business of your husband, did you not Y
A. ·Yes.
Q. 1.\tirs. l{irby, didn't you lmow that your husband had no
money when he opened that business?
· A. He told me that he opened the·business by his brother .
going on his notes and letting him have the business or letting him buy his part of the business.
· Q. Have you ever been to that place of business Y
· · A. No, and :h-fr. l{irby forbid pte to come. I went one time
and he pushed me out of the door.
Q. You knew it was a very small place of business, did you
.
.not, 1\irs. l{irby Y
A .. He had told me that it was a small place of business
and the reason he didn't wan~ me to come over there was it
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was a small place and a little shabby place and he didn't
want me to see it.
Q. You know he ha.s been driving a delivery and collection
truck for them, don't you t
A. Recently.
Q. Did he tell you what his income was from that business!:
A. He never has. He told me it was small and that is the
reason he had to give me a small allowance.
.
·
page 131 } By Mr. 1\IIartin ·=
.
Q. When you saw the place of business was it
very shabby and bad looking Y
~. No, sir .. I only g·~t to the door and he pushed me out.
That is the day I asked to see Mrs. I ves at the Monticello.
And further this deponent saith not~
MRS. PAULINE IVES,
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by ~Ir. Arnold:
Q. Where are you workingY
·A. I anr in· business with Mr. Harry Kirby.
Q. Where is that business located 1
A. Clay Avenue, ~rambleton.
Q. How long have you been in that business, Mrs. I ves Y.
A. Since 1925, the spring of 1925. .
·
. Q. How much money did you invest in it f
A. $300.00.
Q. Do you know the amount of money that Mr. Kirby ·invested there 1
A. I think about the same thing, $300.00.
Q. At the time of the beginning of that business, what did
it consist oft
page 132 } A. Well, we put in a boiler. ·You mean the
equipment? • We put in a boiler, a second hand
boiler, a pressing machine, and I think a little later a second
l1and truck.
Q. What 'vere your duties connected with it, Mrs. Ivesf
A. Well, I managed the business, the pressing, and the ·repair work.
Q. What were the duties of Mr. Kirby T
A. 1\IIr. Kirby was employed by Thomson-Etheridge Company but he had a hand there in his place to do the rough
work, the work that I could not do.
Q. How long did 1\{r. l{irby work with Thomson-Etheridge
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Qompany .a~ter you two went into this cleaning and pressing
business Y
·
A. Let me see-last summer a year ago, I believe.
Q. Do you know why he worked for Thomason-Etheridge
Company instead of with the business?
•·
:A. Because there was not eonugh business there for him
to take a living salary.
· ·
·
Q. Since he has ceased working for Thomason-Etheridge
Company and given all of his time to the cleaning and press·
ing business, what has been his duties?
.A.. He· drove one of the trucks and picked up clothes and
~olicited business and delivered clothes, and attended to
everything on the outside.
·Q. How many other employees have you, if any, working
in the office Y
page 133 } · A. How many have wet
·
Q. Yes.
A. Now?
Q. Yes.
A. Why, we have a boy that assists in the office.
Q. When did ·you first employ an office assistant!
A. In the summer of 1925.
Q. Who was that?
A. Miss Margaret Wilson.
Q. How long was she employed by your company Y
A. She left there about two years ago, I think two years
this last December.
Q. What were her duties, Mrs. I ves 7
A. She handled the office, marked in clothes, answered the ·
telephone, handled the books and various other things.
Q. You have met Mrs. Kirby before today?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When and where did you meet her before?
A. Last April a year ago at the Monticellor Hotel.
Q. What was the occasion of that meeting, Mrs. I vest
A. Why, I don.'t know. She called me up and asked me
to meet her there and I met her and she inquired about Miss
Wilson and I told her Miss Wilson was gone and she asked
me if I knew where Miss Wilson was, and I told her I didn't,
and then we talked about the business. She asked me about
wor~ng late nights, why we kept so late at night,
page 134} and I explained to her we didn't have sufficient
help to get the work out early and we had to stay
late, and sl1e was very friendly and didn't seem to have any
objection to the business at all.

s:.~·
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··Q. Is that the only time you ever met and conversed with
:Mrs. Kirby_?.
A. I have talked to her-on the 'phone.
.· Q. Whit-t were those conversations about t
.
A. Just friendly conversations.
Q. Now, Mr. James H. Kirby, of course, is Mrs. Kirby's
husband!
·
A. I suppose he is~
· Q. He is ~so your partner in business!
A. Yes, ~ir. .
· Q. Now, 1\tirs. Ives, tell in your own way how this business
startecl, ·-the partnersl1ip, what your general relations have
been with Mr. JPrby throughout this partnership and up to·
the present ·time, and ali about it.
A. The first business dealings I had with !1:r. Kirby was in
1924. I rented some apartments from him on Westover Ave-:
nue; that is, I rented the apartments from Thomson <Jom. pany and he handled the outside collections, collected the
rents. He collected the rent from me at the house, at the
apartment. One day when he came to collect the rent a dry
cleaner rs _truck drove up and a man got out 'and came up to
one of the apartments to get some clothes from
page 135} one of my tenants, and he says-! was paying
Mr. I{irby the rent at the door, and the man's
name was Ashby. Mr. Kirby said, ''There is a man, a friend
of mine, that is in the cleaning ·business, he lately went in the.
business and has got a nice little business''. He said, ''I at
on_e time owned a cleaning place on 27th, known now as the
Seventh Ward Cleaners", and he said, "I wish I had kept
the business because I believe I could have made some money
out of it''. He talked on about the business and I listened.
After he left I thought about the cleaning business. He
talked _so favorable of the dry~ cleaning business that I
thought about it. The next time he came to collect rent I
safd,. ~'Mr. _I{irby, how much money will it cost go into the
cleaning busine~s"? and he says,. "It just depends on what
~ay you want to go in, if you want to go in in a small way or·
·a big way"'. He said, "Why, ar~ you interested in the cleaning business'' f I said, ''Well, I would like to go in some
kind of small 1 business. I haven't much money". So we:
talked about the cleaning business ~or awhile and I asked
him-no, he said he knew where there was a good location·
and I asked him where and he said in Brambleton, so from
that it developed that we started the cleani~g business in
the spring of that year, I believe.
Q. Were you employed any,vhere at that time!
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. . .A. I was .employed~no, not_:_what.. qo you. riu~~ii r ; .. .
Q. At the time of the .beg~nning
pre·s,SjD;g
page. 136 ~ business Y
·
'
A. No, I wasn't employed then. I had the
i.q~artments on W.estover. Avenue. I rent~d four, I believe,
from Thomson-Etheridge Company and I· had fixed these
apartments u"j;) and kept' them in tbe fall-no, I believe it was·
in .the summer of. 1924. I :fixed thos.e apartments up and arrang·ed thein to rent for ligh(n.'ousekeeping rooms, .and ~hat
was:-:-I was· taking care of those. ·apartments ·at· that t.i.me.. ·
. Q. Had you worked any before this timet.'-. ··-· '-·
A. Yes, I worked at M.ilner's Dairy.
"
· Q. For how long Y ·
· A. About .two. and. a ·half years, I think.
.
Q. After you w.erit into· th.e .cl~amng and pressing busines~,
it is charged that ~1r. J{irby has taken you to" supper"·.iepeatedly, .has taken you 'for automobile riaes in his 'truck,
and has visited your apartment. Tell in your own way
.about those relations with Mr. IGrby. .
.
A. The only relations that I have had with Mr. Kirby wer~
purely business relations. He has been to my _apartment. to
check over the books and to check up the day's. work.. we
have taken rides in .the truck that :was used for 'delivering
-clothes to· talk over different things about the business. because· I was· hard of hearing and we; could· not talk busbies$at ·the plant. It is a public place, and we have no business
office there, and people ar.e coming in and going out and
· .
employees are in· and .out, and if was .~possib.le
page 137 ~ to talk business ·over th.ere.. .: ... · ·
'
:. . . .. . . ..
Q. WeU, what about going to supp·e:r with him:Y
-A~ ·Well, Mr. .J{irby 'v&s.outside, all day Jpng ~nd when he
finished. with. his de1i:vering it was .always late, and' I had tp
;work inside.· I ·had to h~lp with -the pres·sing and mending
and .all' of tllat; and when. we got through it was pretty late
·and '\\r-e were ·both. hungry, and we went- together and got
some supper ·or something to eat.
. Q. Wha.t. about the visits then to your apartment'
A .. Well, he .came to the apartment on busine.ss matters to
check up .the books, as I said; and t.o .check ·up. the da~:'s w.9r~~
J k:ept mo:st of.the books .at,tbe. aparhnent~ · , . · · ·
· Q. Now; it has also been stated that his visits were late
at night. What times did these visits take place in your
apartment Y
·
A. I could not remember that. I know when we worked
late we were rather late getting there and he would stay pos-'
sibly an hour, long enough to check over the books, or maybe

ano
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an hour or an hour and fifteen minutes/ something like that,
·but -never any longer at any time.
Q. Who else, if any person, lived in the apartment in which
you live!
.
A. There was a Mrs. "\Villiams there up until the 1st of
October.
Q. How many rooms did you ocnpy yourself t
.
A. Well, I occupy the whole apartment. I JUSt
page 138 ~ rented some of the rooms to Mrs. Williams.
Q. When she \Vas renting the rooms, how many
did yon use¥
A. You mean how many did I occupy¥
Q. Yes.
A. I occupied the· whole apa.rtment but rented rooms and
' all of those rooms-she had access to my rooms and I did to
hers, if I wanted to.
Q. How many did you use for your own personal self
while she 'vas there!
A. I used hvo.
Q. Were they located in the baek or front Y
A. They were located-my living room and bedroom was in
the back.
Q. What was the extreme back room?
A. I had a bed in there that I used for a sleeping room.
Q. Did you have any kitchen or dining room f
A. No. I don't do any cooking. I fixed a place for Mrs.
Williams to do her cooking and she sometimes-she gave me
my breakfast while she was there, and that was next to the
bathroom and connecting with my living room.
Q. Mrs. Ives, it was testified to that on one occasion on
a visit "by Mr. I{irby, or after you and Mr. IGrby had entered the apartment, that the lights were put out and stayed
out for awhile and then came on again .
. A. No lig·hts were ever out. I mean there was always one
ligJ1t in the two rooms; the rooms that I occupage 139 ~ pied. Sometimes I would turn on two lights
when I went in and then I didn't want to have all
the lights burning· at the same time and I would turn o~e
light out, but never were all of the lights turned out. ·
Q. What kind of lock have you on the door that enters
that roomY
A. I don't kno,v. It is just an ordinary lock that any key
can fit.
Q. Was that door ever locked when you and Mr. Kirby
were in the apartmentt
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you or did you not ever have any vi~ito:rs while he
~s~ref

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall any particular persona who came to your
apartmel}t while he was pr~s-ent 7
. .A. Mrs. Williams was in and out all the time and people
downstairs would come up and pay the rent. Mr. Giddens
would come up, and I can tt remember all of the visitors I
had a.t any particular time when he was there.
Q. Do you recall any particular occasion where yo"Q.r apartment was visited by a police officer at the time Mr. Kirby
'vas presentf
·
.
. A. I remember one night someone came and knocked at
the door. I don't remember the date. They asked me if I
had called the Police Department and I told them
p.age 140 ~ that I bad not, and since that tilne I found out
about the detective shadowing Mr.. Kirby and myself, and I just presume that was someone who was interested in the case.
Q. You have a daughter, have you, Mrs.. Ives7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she live there with you 7
A. She lived with me sometime. She lived with me last
spring. .She stayed with me for three months, and she worked
witJ1· me over a.t the plant and it got so hot over there for
her she could not stand it, and I sent her to the beach with
some relatives a.t the beach, and she came back this fall. She
came back in September. She was with me, I think, two or
three weeks during the month of September,
Q. When she left here where did she go tot
A. To Atlanta, Georgia.
Q. What was the cause of that?
A. There was not any cause at all, but her husband was
after her to go and she told me she was going.
· Q. She was married?
A. 1\{arried, yes. He was a seaman and was away, . and
she stayed with me, with me or with her grandmother, when
he was a'va.y. She stayed with her gra!ldmothet• because
her grandmother is old and needed her to help her with the
house work. She stayed with her part of the time and with
me part of the time.
·
Q. When you went on the automobile drives,
page 141 } what kind of automobile was it?
A . .A truck of the National Cleaners' & Dyers,
·
and had the National Cleaners' & Dyers written on both
sides.

·
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~ . Q.. ·.n'id you. ever ride ·w.ith. Mr. IGrby·

QileY
A. I don't remember that.

in 'any: othe:r·- autJrriO· ·

·· Q. When those rides were· taken,· ·where would yon go i
A. Well, we would 'ride out towards Ocean View or. the
Naval Base and talk over different things about :the business,
about shortages in .regard to .the business and various other
things that would 'have to be talked about when two people
are in business and when. one. is on the outside· all day and
the other is on the inside.
·
·· - ·
··
·. Q. Ho'v often. did Mr. Kirby come to your apartmentf .
A. I don't know that. He would come when it was necessary to come. We· had lo work' la.t'e nights, usually on Friday: nights a~d Saturday nights, and we didn't get away
until late. When the ridges were taken we would just ride.
around the ~aval Base or some place.: We had no 'particular place to ride.
·
Q. Did you ever stop. at .any' place-f .
. .A.. No.
-· ·Q:· In ·the· testimony it has been stated that th~ visits of
Mr. Kirby were l:;t.te 1at night to your apartment. What time
.
did your place or bush:i.ess close f . . . .
-·.A. ·Sometimes-we would be there until eleven o'clock and
sometimes we would get through earlier. Somepage ~42 ~ times it 'Yould be twelve o'clock.
CROSS-EXAMINATION.
I

\

By Mr.. Martin: ·

·.

Q~ How old are you f

.

Thirty-three years.·
When and where were you married Y
Elizabe-th City.. . .
. . ·· . _ .
North -Carolina? ·
Yes.
·
What date f .·
A. I was married in ::March.
Q. What yearT
·
A. I was married when I was fifteen years old and I am
thirty-three. now.
, . .. _ . .
. · ·
Q~ you don't remember~ file date of your. in'arriage'
A. March the 30th.
Q. Then 've will figure- the year by comi~g back from your
·present age until you were fifteen years old?
A. Yes.
Q. ·What was the name of the person yon married!
A.
Q.
··A.
· Q;
A.
Q.

l
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A. William I ves.
Q. What was your maiden name Y
A. Pauline Godfrey.
Q. Where did you liveY
A. Lynnhaven.
page 143 } Q. When were you divorced 7
A. About ten years ago.
· Q. In what court Y
A. Princess Anne.
.
Q. I understood you to say you had never ridden witb Mr.
Kirby except in the truck?
A. Not that I can remember now.
Q. Have not you ridden with him in a passenger automobile in the last few weeks Y
A. I don't remember now.
· Q. Do you mean to say you don't recollect whether you
have ridden in an automobile with him in the last few weeks
or inside of the last few months Y
A. I know he uses the t~ck mostly, but I don't remember
whether he used a passenger car now. .
Q. To the best of your recollection, you have never been
in a passenger car with him 7
.~..~. (Negative nod.)
Q. Where do you take your suppers now?
A. Well, sometimes when we are 'vorking late we go to
the same place.
·
Q. At what place· do you goY
A. The Belmont.
Q. What placeY
A. Belmont.
Q. Is tha.t the only one 7
page 144 ~ A. And sometimes the Newport.
Q. You and he both are quite hungry, J thinl~
you saidY
A.. Yes, when we get through working we are quite hungry.
_:r ~,

And further this dep-onent saith not.
Ther~upon, the taking of further depositions in this· matter is adjourned to January 8th, 1931, five-thirty P. M., at
the same place.
·
.
·

page 145 }
P.M.

Law· office of Mr. J. J\f. Arnold, Law Building,
Norfolk, Virginia, January 20, 1931, five o'clock
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agr~ement

Met by

of counsel.

Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
H. C. MACON,
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by J\!Ir. Arnold:
Q. Mr. ~facon, how long have you resided in NorfolkY
A. I don 7t know. About forty years, around forty years.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mrs. Pauline I ves Y
A. I am.
Q. How long· have you known ·her Y
A. Why, I should say around twelve· or fifteen years, I
reckon, about, as near as I can recollect.
Q. That is the same lady who is now engaged in a cleaning
and pressing business known as the N a tiona! Cleaners &~d
Dyers?
A. Yes.
Q. What is her general reputation in the community as far
as you have known her, J\!Ir. Macon f
A. Very good.
Mr. Martin: I object to its as immaterial.
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Have you ever known her to be guilty of or accused of
being guilty of immoral conduct?
page 146

~

Mr. Martin: Same_ objection.

A. I have not.

By !Ir. Arnold =
Q. Would you or would you not believe her on oath f
A. I would.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Without waiving objections: Did you ever visit he:t
house when she was married to her first husband!
A. No, sir.
Q. ·You haven't been in her house at allY
A. No.
Q·. Do you l\now where she lives Y

,.

, Mary D. Kirby v. ·James H. Kirby,
A. I don't at the present time, no.
Q.. Do you know where she lived last year?
A. No.
Mr. lVIartin : No more questions.
And further this deponent saith not.

page 147 }

W. IC FENTRESS,
recalled on behalf of the defendant, testified as

follows:
By Mr. Arnold:
Q. ~{r. Fe~tress, you testified in this case before, I believ~,
- sir?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you a copy of a record containing your former
testimony and will ask you to readA. That i~ where I am out of luck. I haven't got any
glasses.
Q. I will read it to you, or maybe you can read it yourself?
. A.- I am dependent upon my eye glasses of reading,
Q. At page 23 of the record at question 24, it reads as
follows: '~Up to that time did you have any dealings with
Mrs. Ives at all in the tenancy matterY (A) No, except several times she called ilp, I think, about repairs or something
like that. I would not be certain of that, but that would have
been the only dealing·s I had. ( Q) Did you know who she
was when she called you up for repairs, or did she tell you
her name? (A) Oh, yes, she said she was Mrs. I ves. '' I
want to ask if you intended by that answer to convey the
idea that you 'vere not acquainted with Mrs. I ves as a client
of your business concern and as expressed, or had you or
had you not had delings with her prior to this apartment?
A. Mr. Arnold, I thought at the time that all yo~r question referred to was the present tenancy at 227-229 Westover. We had rented Mrs. Ives some four or
page 148 ~ five years ago across the street. She was in a
piece of property over there for several years
starting with one apartment and I think before she got
through she rented a.ither three or four of them. Then the
property went out of our hands and I understood she stayed
there until she become a tenant in this 227..229.
Q. Your firm then has been having dealings with Mrs. Ives
as a tenant?
A. Yes.
..:..

~:·
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Q. For a period of years prior to this occasion 7
A . .As I say, it went out of our hands. She rented th~re
with us across tlie street. I don't remember how long, ·but
possibly two or three years, off and on, I suppose.
Q. Specifically what I was getting at as your answer was
given it would appear that that was the first and only transaction that you had ever had with Mrs. Ives and the first
time you had ever heard of her!
.
· .
A~ No, it was .not. As explai~ed before, I thong~t your
question only applied to this 227-229, the place she is in now.

And further this deponent saith not.
page-·149 ~

JAMES H. KIRBY,
the defendant, recalled, testified

as .follows:

By Mr. Arnold:
.
Q. 1\Ir. Kirby, did yon on any occasion ever tell your wife
that Margaret Wilson and Pauline Ives were one and the
same person Y ·
. A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how she could have been mistaken in regard to any statement that yon made to so construe that you
did tell her that was a fact 1
· A. Yes.
Q. Do you recall any conversation that you had with your
wife on that snbjectf
A. I beg yo_nr pardon f
Q. Do you recall any conversation that you had with your
wife on that subject Y
A. No, sir.
Mr. Arnold: The witness is with you.
Mr. Mrtin : No questions.
The Witness: Mr. Martin, I want to make it thoroughly
in regard to my riding with Mrs. Ives. · It was
purely to talk to her· about matters that I could not t.alk to
her about in her .apartment or in my office. Going to her
apartment was solely for the purpose of. transacting busi. ness, checking the tiCkets and checking the books, something that could not be done down .in the office, and cannotbe done on the truck. I wanted to make that
page 150 ~ thoroughly understood.
und~rstood

r
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Mr. 1:\{artin: No questions..

And further this

d~ponent

saith not.

Thereupon the taking- of further· depositions in this mat~3~ fiv.~ q.'clpck ~.. M-:, at t:Q.e
~ame p'~~~
i
. : : . . ~ · . . . . . :, .

.: : _. . ·

ter .is. <Cqn_ti~ueil to J ~.u3f.Y 2~,

page i5i }'. Law offices of Mr.. J. 1\f. Arnold, Law Building,
, N orfo)k, Virginia, January 21, 19.31, fiv-e o 'cloc~

P.·M.
.

.

Met pursuant to adjournment.

Present; Same parties. as"lieretofore note<L
- · '"· -·· ·

· · · ~ ·y~· J.

s'vorn on behalf of. the

O'CONNOR, :
d~endant,

.testified as follows ..

Ex'iunineci · by Mr. Arnold:
. Q. ·You .are JM:. J. O'C~J?.nor, a detective .employed by the
Norfolk Police Department, are yqu n.ot7
. A .. Yes, siJ;. . . .
.
.. . . ., .
Q. I hand you a copy of· a record in the ·matter of Mary D..
Kirby vs. James H. IGrby and will ask you to read from the
testimony of J. ·T. Branch, beginning at line No. 21 ·on page
~ of said· record to line 15 on page 7.
... A. Yes, sir..
· Q. Do you find that to be a statement of Mr. Branch con..
cerning a raid by police officers on some apartment¥
A. ·Yes, sir.
·
.·. Q. 4-nd the)ocation of that apartment you find to be whatt
A. I 'didn't get the exact number. I know the apartme~t
is on Westover A venue near Moran. I didn't get the exact
number of the apa.rtme:p.t but I· know the apartment. I do'n't
think it gives a number-yes, 229, that is right, s~.cond floor.
. . .
Q. I want the street in there:
.
.
p.age 1.52 } · 4.. W~stqv~~. ~yenue.... ,
· ··
··
. . Q. Will you state :wh_ether or· not the activities
ef-the poHee making .tJ;ie raid on ;that night, or another night,
was, with .reference to tlie apartment, second floor, 229 West~verY ·
.
·
... ·A. It was not.· We received a 'phone cail that there was a
· disorderly house on,.W~stqver ~v:enue near }.[9ran, ~d tJ:l~
party ,calling· told me to come to Westover A venue a-nd Moran
and
that
.I .could hear. .the..·dis.order
I don't
re..
.
.. .
.. from
. .. there.
. ......
·- .
.
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call what offic.ers went with me, bttt to the best of iby recollection officer V\Tinslow was with me or Wilkins. On arriving we listened around and didn't h~tu~ atty disof6et, and I
saw Captai!l Moore st~nding there talking to a little s~ort
fellow that I reeognized here today 'vho ettme tip fltid told us
if we wot1ld go to the second floor of tliis apartment,_ and he
showed us the stairway, be thought that is where the ~isotder
come from. Thinking he w~s a neighbor I went up there and
knocked at the dodr ttnd a lady atltnv~red the doot, with her
coat on; ttbd Wl1en she opetted tli~ door I saw this gentleman here sitting by a table with his overcoat on and his hat .
in his hand, to the best of my recolle~tion, and if I recall it
'vas a derby. I don't know whether I atn. tight, or not; but
that is my best recollection, but we had no information on
that apartment.
Q. The g·entleman you refer to sitting there, do you know
him personallyY _
· .
.
A. No; sir; I dtlrt 't. I have §eett him quite a
page 153 ~ few times but never spoke a word to the man in
my life that I recall.
Q. He is the dt!fetidant ih this suit; jam~s H. Kirbyt
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Will you state .how long it was after you kii(Jcked on
tlie door beftwe tlie door was opened?
A. Possibly a half mihnte.
.
Q: Did you observe any actifitist ~onrl:uct; dress or position
of the lady that came to th~ door; a.fid the tlefendrtnt here,
Mr. Kirby, that in _any "ray disclosed or suggested immorality. ot a wrofigful DCt f ·
A. I tlid fiot.
Q. I will ask you if the gentletpan who ju~t qame in the
toom is the persoii thnt you say ditected yott to tliis particular apattment 7

A. Yes, sir.
~r.

Martifi t

Giv@ yout_ whqle tutme.

Mr. Rettrte1•! Ernest Phillip R.enner.
~Ir. Martin: He refers to Erttest Plli\Hp Renner.

Mr~ Arn~ld: Ernest Phillip Refi!Hn"; who testified iot the
complaitlabt iii tllis case.

The Witness: He says also tlult the fellow was upstairs.
which he didn't go upstairs but_ was across over on the corner,
atid ~e came dowtl and him and anbth~r. gentlemafi were walking t1oWI1 'th~ street, attd we ealled to hint
Ahd ftu•ther this deponent saith not.

Mary D. Kirby v.· Jam~s II:· Kirby,
page 154

~

1\Ir. .Arnold: I want to recall
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Mrs. Kirby.

MRS. MARY D. KIRBY,
the complainant, recalled by counsel for t.h€! defendant, testified as follows:
By Mr. Arnold:
. Q. Mrs. Kirby, how long have you been ~tfiploylng the
priate detective ageli~y o£ Brat1cl1 to investigat~ the aets of
your husbrtnd t

. A. It wa~ '\vhen~it was sometime in September that some ..
oitu came to me and told Me that IllY husband wn.s going with

:Nirs. I v~s, and I had repeatedly asked my husband if ha did
go with Mrs. 1ves~ if h~ toolt her home, and if he went to any
eating place 'vith her, and he positively said no, therefore,
not bei:ng able to get anything from him I didn't see anything to do bttt get detectives, attd for that reason I went and
employed them~ and that wa~ sofil.atime in Septemb~r. I
don't remembt'n' the exact da.te, ~Ir. Arnold.
··
· Q. Iiu'v many did yon employ?
_
A. I went to Mr. Branch, the mattag~r1 nnd saw him, nnd he
did the rest.
· Q, Und~t what cirftutnstances did you and your husband
separate?
A. I went first to 1\1r. Martin, after hearing that tny husband· was goin~ with 1Yirs. I~es, and told Mr. Martin what
this woman hnd told me and he said to me, ''There aro only

t.wo

grounds in Virginia on whi~h you can get a. divoroo ",
and he said, ''You will ha.ve to g~t the evidenc~' ,.,
page 155 } I went and got tho detactives and got the evidence
and then the evidence was submitted to Mr. Mar~

tin.

· Q. l asked the circumstances uf yofi and your husband
separating 1
· A. After the evidence \vas submitted to Mr. Martin I went
to 1\Ir. Mtn•tln 's offioe and he told tn~ that all the-he told
me that the detectives had given him th~ evidence and he

itsked wheth~r there \vas any chance of ~ reconciliation and I
toid him \th4ar th~ conditions no, and he said; "We will go
ahead with the case".
Q. You s.eem to have misunderstood_ my question Y
· A. I don't know how to answer it, Mt. Arnold.

Q. Did Mr. l{irby leav~ yort tit tour house or did you req:uire him to leave, or what were the circumstances of your
separating?
.A.. Mr. J.\IIartin served a notice on him, that paper.
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•·· Q. Mr. :Martin t
.A. Mr. Martin, yes, and then when he served t1at we separated.
: Q. Why do you hesitate to tell f
A. I don't know whatQ. What occurred between you and Mr. Kirby that caused
him to leave the home t· ·
.
.
.
A. Aftet M)\-·after ·the· -evidence; after I ·fouhd ~out ·tne
evi{le~e, that he was gow~ with thi~ woman, that is when he
· · left, and he had rep·eatedly and repeatedly told
page ·156 ~me he was not going with her ~d put hi:s h~nd
. . .. on the Bible one t:ilile and ·swore that he· was not
going 'vith that wom{ln.
.
·
Q. Who is the· woman that gave ·you t.lie informatiol1 you
'refer toY
·
·
.A.. Mrs. L. ·y. Kirby~ ·
· Q. Why haven't you brought he~ here as a witness Y
A. Because her husband does not want her to come and I
don't want to cause trouble bet,veen husband and wife~·
.
Q. Did you know a few years ago a ¥r. ·John Wynn of
Murfreesboro, North Carolina 1
A. Yes, sir.
. Q~ Is there any reason ·connected with him about your
failure to bring her here Y
. A. No, sir
\
,·
·_Q;· In ·bri.nging· this matter to a head with your husband,
didn't you . order and require .him .to leave. the house Y .
A: I told hint I was through, that Mr. Martin :had ·8erved
the paper on .him a·nd I ·was through.
Q. What else did you tell him, lVIrs. ·Kirby!
·.~
"J

•

,·

A. WhatY
.
.
..
.
Q. What else did you tell him Y Be frank about it.
· A. I don't .. remember the conevrsation exactly. I Sfl.id,
"Harry, you have lied to me so mucl1 now and in ~accord:"'
ance with the evidence I have gotten, we ar~ through'', an~
he· says., ''Do yon mean this is final''? and I said yes.
.
.' ·
· Q. Well, 'vhat else·y
_
.
page 157 ~ · A. I don't remember anything: else.· · ·T asked
.
him about Mrs. Ives, and, of course, he still---:-he,
said that he 'vished she. was out of the shop and
the ,help
wished she was out. · I remember that. I ·said, '_, Har;i.-y, how·
. did sl1e get you"?' That 'is what I as~ed him,.and I said,-''I
h()pe you ·will be happy'', and I do. .
r• ·
Q. You hoped he would be happy what!
.... ~

all
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A. Happy. I hoped that Harry would be happy the rest
of his life.
·
Q. What did you mean by that?
A. I mean he didn't seem to stay home any with me.
Q. Do you mean you made it unhappy for him at homeY
A. No, but I could not keep him home.
Q.. What did you mean by it Y
A. I mean that I wish him happiness, and that is all.
Q. You have always wished him happiness, haven't you,
}/frs. Kirby Y
·
A. Yes.
Q. What did you mean by 'vishing him happiness especially on this occasion Y
A. Because he didn't seem happy staying home, the home
that I tried to make for him, Mr. Arnold, and I wished him
happiness now that he was leaving. Now, that is all.
Q. Now that he was leaving or now that you had required
him to leave?
,
A. Well, I was through.
page 158 ~ Q. Can't yon answer that question Y
A. Yes, I asked him to leave.
Q. All right.
A. He asked me could he· remain that night, that he didn't
have anywhere to go, and I said _yes, and that we would stay
in separate beds, and .•he stayed that night.
Q. How much money have you paid these detectives to ·
'vatch this thing and get this case up Y
A. They charged, when I went to them a.nd told them what
Mr. Martin said-they told me they charged ten dollars a
day per person and their expenses.
-Mr. Arnold: Read the question.
NOTE: The question is read.
A. Around seven hundred dollars.
'

:.

~)

By Mr~ Arnold:
.
Q. How much ·do you owe them?
A. I do~'t owe them anything. I don't remember the exact amount now because it was paid at different times. 1
borrowed the money to do it with, and still owe it, because
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!larry told me that I had better be mighty sure of what I
was doing if I ·ever took him in court.
Q. That is good advice7
A. He threatened me.
Q; How much do you owe them f · ·
A. I don't owe tbem anything that I know of. I told you I
borrowed the money to pay them.
page 159

~

By

~{r.

Martin :

Q. Mrs. l(irby, when you spoke of a paper be-

ing served on your husband by or through me, you mean the
paper for bringing this suit, do you notY
A. Yes, sir, the paper to bring the .suit.

By Mr. Arnold:
.
Q. 1\Irs. l{irby, do you mean to say that Mr. IGrby had
been served with process in this suit before you required
him to leave home?
A. I don't know what you mean Y
Q. I mean by the word ''process'' the paper to bring this
suit. You mean that had been served on Mr. Kirby before
you required him to leave homeY
,
A. Here is the way that w:as : If I am not mistaken, it was
on a Thursday I went down to Mr. Martin's office and Mr.
Martin told me that he thought he had enough evidence to
go through with the case, and he said, ''I will serve the
paper on him tonight". He said, "If he doesn't get that paper-" said, "Don't you sleep with him any more. ·You
can tell him if he comes home tonight he can stay, but don 'f
sleep together, and tell him to leave in the morning". That
night Harry got home at ten-thirty, between ten-thirty and
eleven. He never comes home any sooner, and when he came
in the hot"lse I told him, I said, ''Harry, did 1\Ir. ~{artin ser:ve
a paper on you today"? He said, "'No, I haven't gotten the
paper". I said, "Well, one has been served". He
pa:fi.e 160 ~ said, "I am not going to leave". He said, "I
am going to call Mr. Martin", and he went to
the telephone and dialed and no one answered, and he said,
''Will you let me stay here tonight as the hotels are closed
and I have no,vhere to stay 11 f and I said yes. I told him I
wo:uld sleep with my mother.
Q. You don't care to make any further statement about Mr.
John Wynn, do you?
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A. I have no further statement to make. We were only
friends.
·
. Q. When Mr.· Kirby remained at your home. for the night,
did, you take him clothes that night Y
A. He told me first he would go and I said, ''Shall I get
your clothes'' Y and he said yes, and I went and brought his
clothes down to him, and he said, ''I am not so sure you have
served that notice on me and I am not going", and he said,
"I will go and call Mr. Martin''.
Q. Was that all that he said Y
A. All I remember that he said.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. You spoke of another Mrs. Kirby who iri,fored you
about your husband going with Mrs. Ives, and said you
didn't want to bring her in this case because it would cause
trouble between her husband and herself. What kin is her
husband to your husband?
A. Brother.
Q. That 1\tlrs. Kirby is your sister-in-law?
page 161 ~ A. That 1\{rs. Kirby is my sister-in-law, and
that is the .reason I didn't want to cause any
trouble in the family, that I didn't bring her.
And further this deponent saith not.
Mr. Martin: We rest.
page 162

~

State of ,Virginia,
City of Norfolk, to-wit:

I, J. 1\tl. !{night, a Notary Public for the State of Virginia at Large, certify that the foregoing depositions .of
James H. l{irby, B. A. Russell, M. C. Giddens, Sidney Rogers, Henry Jones, 1\lrs. Hazel M. Gibbs, J. C. Martin, Mary D.
I{irby, ]\tfrs. Pauline I ves, H. C. Macon, W. K. Fentress· and
M. J. O'Connor were duly taken and sworn to before me at
the times and places and for the purpose in the caption mentioned and that signatures thereto were waived by agreement of counsel.
Given under my hand this 24th day of January, 1931.

J. M. KNIGHT,
Notary Public.
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page 163 } Vh~ginia:
•
In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of·
the City of Norfolk ·_on the 9th day of June, i11 the year .1931.

I, Cecil M. Roberston, Clerk of the aforesaid Court, hereby
certify that the foregoing transcript includes the- papers
filed, and the proceedings had thereon in the Qhancery Cause
of ·Mary D. IGrby, complainant against James H. Kirby,
Defendant, lately pending _in our said court.
I fur.ther certify that the same was not made up and completed and delivered, until the defendant had received due
notice thereof" and of the intention of the said Mary D. Kirby,_
to appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia from
the decree· of said Court entered in said Court on the. 3rd day
of April, 1931.
·
Teste: CECIL M. ROBERTSON, Clerk, ·
By MARGUERITE R. GRONER, D. C.
Fee for Transcnpt $36.05. ·
A

,.

Copy-Teste~

H. STEWART JONES, C. C.
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